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Executive summary 
 
The Philippines is one of the countries’ most at risk from natural disasters and climate change. Yolanda (in-
ternational name Haiyan), a record breaking super-typhoon with destructive wind speeds, established a new 
normal by which to compare typhoons. Yolanda left over 6,300 people dead, 4.1 million homeless and af-
fected 14.1 million people, nearly the population of the Netherlands. Climate change threatens more frequent 
and intense typhoons in addition to the 8 or 9 which currently make landfall every year.  
 
An overall objective of the evaluation was to evaluate the approach and its tools to identify lessons learnt for 
Cordaid . . . to improve the approach for future learning1. Two consultants, with experience in the Philip-
pine's and resilient recovery, conducted the evaluation (mostly) in November 2015. The evaluation included 
a desk review, followed by 65 interviews with 218 people, including 168 (77%) in communities and 50 from 
Cordaid or institutional partners. Additionally, 37 people attended a two-day workshop. 
 

The programme (page 9) 
The overall objective of Cordaid's resilient recovery programme is to assist vulnerable communities af-
fected by typhoon Yolanda to increase their resilience to future disaster. The €6.6 million2, two-year pro-
gramme, was divided into three projects/geographic areas, and targets 11 Barangay's with 3,197 registered 
households and 16,209 people. This represents appr. €2,050 per household or €400 per person. Cordaid 
planned the programme with communities, and invested in the repair or rebuilding of 1,028 houses, improv-
ing sanitation in 744 houses, whilst training 505 homeowners and carpenters in building management and/or 
resilient techniques. In addition, Cordaid supported 41 community managed projects, such as schools and 
pier landings, as well as 49 livelihoods groups or peoples organisations, focuses on for example income gen-
eration to marine protected areas. Importantly, it is estimated that all projects generated over 100,000 paid 
labour days, which went into the local economy. The programme increased resilience through improved 
structures, livelihood groups, new knowledge or increased social capital and organisational capacity. 
 

The approach (page 10) The programme was implemented in a learning by doing mode, with tools and the approach evolving as the 
programme progressed. The Philippines people are resilient, starting self-recovery initiatives within the first 
days and weeks after Yolanda. The magnitude of Yolanda changed people’s attitudes towards typhoons and 
risk creating a “window of opportunity” to further build resilience during the recovery process. A working 
definition of the approach is that resilient recovery is anchored in community ownership of the recovery pro-
cess. Building on community capacities and engaging other stakeholders, resilient recovery strengthens the 
resilience of people by addressing capacity gaps in different interconnected elements that support resili-
ence. Resilient recovery fully integrates multi hazard risk analysis and addresses gaps in resilience as ob-
served in the recent disaster through recovery efforts towards longer term development. Cordaid contextual-
ised tools including a facilitated processes to develop Resilient Community Action Plans and a series of 
community organisational workshops3. Cordaid drafted guiding principles for its resilient recovery approach 
which is currently articulated in Annex 4. 
 

Outcomes (page 12) 
After Yolanda, having a safe place to live was most peoples’ number one need and priority as well as Cor-
daid main area of investment, repairing or rebuilding 1,028 houses. However, once people secured a roof 
over their heads, livelihoods became the first priority. The longer-term value people place in houses is likely 
affected by frequent damage to houses from typhoons, ease of rebuilding of simple Nipa huts - a common 
type of construction in the area - as well as more complex and historical issues of land tenure. To balance 
construction costs and target appropriate numbers of people, Cordaid's designed houses using coco-lumber 
mixed with other materials with some designs capable of withstanding winds of up to 250 KPH winds. The 
Coco-Lumber houses, which are not designed to survive another Yolanda, are structurally more resilient than 

                                                
1 Terms of Reference, evaluation overall objective, number 1. 
2 Cordaid received almost € 7.7 million, investing over €1 million in emergency response, leaving € 6.6 million for resilient recovery. 
3 for more information on these tools see Annex 5 as well as Sections 4.1.3 and 4.3.1 
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Nipa huts, and can have a life span of over 5 years depending on maintenance, treatment and exposure to ele-
ments4. After Yolanda, coco-lumber, a locally available material, was mixed with concrete and other replace-
able components, such as steel plates and bolts and incorporated into an improved structural design. People 
reported mixed feeling about the new building techniques, almost all recognised the value of the stronger 
buildings relative to what they had previously noting their preference would be for the very much more ex-
pensive concrete house. Cordaid piloted 17 more expensive Concrete “bunkers” which are used by some as 
safe havens. However, many people in Sulangan/Guiuan noted that they had safer Cordaid supported con-
crete latrine bunkers. Almost no community member expressed concern about the longevity of the coco-lum-
ber houses, drawing instead parallels to the short term nature of their previous Nipa huts and the aspirational 
safe and expensive concrete house. 
 
House-owners built or managed the construction of their own houses with significant technical support and 
facilitation from Cordaid. Cordaid provided money for materials and labour in tranches. This covered a basic 
house to which house-owners often added additional money or labour resources. Cordaid, recognising the 
shortage of labour, skilled in resilient building techniques using new technologies5, partnered with TESDA 
to train 304 carpenters and community builders. Many people who underwent training are now working re-
building other communities. 
 
Restoring incomes and livelihoods was peoples’ second need and priority. Most communities visited rely 
heavily on fishing for income and fishermen received assistance from many sources mostly to replace dam-
aged boats and fishing equipment. In 2015, communities with Cordaid selected and established 49 people’s 
organisations for livelihood initiatives. People felt that this intervention was late, rushed and requires more 
time. Cordaid extended its programme by a year including support linkages to livelihoods. As groups are es-
tablished, people feel that they will benefit more than financially, highlighting additional social benefits, the 
feeling of unity and the importance of being part of a group for mutual support. In Coron, people organisa-
tions proposed initiatives to the community who then voted on the projects that will benefit most in the com-
munity, for example community stores bulk buying rice, fuel, fish and medicine. In Sulangan/Guiuan, a com-
plex set of criteria was used to select mostly women’s groups. The process in Guiuan/Sulangan was delayed 
due to staff turn-over and problems, of trust and cooperation with communities, arising from confusion in the 
poor process of selection of beneficiaries in the individual owner-driven housing programme and unmet 
pledges of to replace all destroyed houses support to damaged houses. 
 
A Cordaid facilitated process of community analysis and planning, resulted in 11 Resilient Community Ac-
tion Plans (RCAP), identifying a series of priority community projects. These are a mixture of early recov-
ery initiatives replacing important social and community infrastructure such as schools, clinics, and halls 
with stronger structures; repairing or investing in pre-existing community development priorities such as wa-
ter systems, street lights, paths, boat landing docks, and public toilets; as well as a few small scale mitigation 
projects such as breakwaters and improved evacuation routes. These community projects aligned with the 
community mutual self-help spirit - Bayanihan6 - and the process also improved community and group deci-
sion making, management and organisational skills.  
 
In all locations, people highlighted the benefits of communities organising and managing their own pro-
jects, especially noting arrangements for the allocation of an estimated 100,000 paid labour days to commu-
nity members. In Coron these relatively large projects for small, poor and devastated communities provided 
income, deliberately diverted to those in need. The projects with trainings and mentoring from Cordaid built 
the confidence and capacity of the community, its leaders and project managers to budget, schedule and im-
plement projects. These skills remain within the communities to support future initiatives as well as support-
ing the overall skill set in communities to improve their organisational capacity to resist future hazards. In 
addition communities developed both Resilient Community Action Plans with prioritised projects and link-
ages to the environment as well as wider government and social systems. For example, in 
Sulangan/Ngolos/Guiuan, the importance of protecting marine waters and rehabilitating beach forests and 
                                                
4 Noting that new coconut trees will take 7-10 years to grow, with a life span for coco-lumber of more than 5 years depending on care, 
maintenance and exposure to elements. Some coco-lumber buildings well cared for have survived more than 50 years in neighbouring 
countries. See box on page 25 for more details. 
5 such as coco-lumber, GI sheets, nails, steel plates and bolts 
6 Bayanihan (pronounced [ˌbajɐˈniːhan]) is a Filipino term taken from the word bayan, referring to a nation, country, town or community. 
The whole term bayanihan refers to a spirit of communal unity or effort to achieve a particular objective. 
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mangroves became part of many community organisations focus and attention. In particular, Sulangan and 
Ngolos advocate for a Marine Protected Area (MPA). 
 
Cordaid helped communities organise preparedness plans within the Barangay Disaster Risk Reduction Man-
agement Council (BDRRMC) mandated structure supported by the Local Government Unit, national poli-
cies, laws and financing arrangements. 
 
Cash programming is a positive, flexible and adaptive tool with a long history in the Philippines. Cash pro-
vides flexibility to communities to adapt and focus the resources for example in Coron to provide un- or un-
der-employed with incomes through community projects. Cash programming helped people’s organisations 
“buy the right things we needed for our business”. Women's groups emphasised the importance of cash in 
building trust and confidence. However, not all people could manage the relatively large amounts of cash 
provided with the housing project. Few people anywhere in the world have the experience to manage the 
cash equivalent of their house value, without support, and this is also true of pedi-cab drivers and small scale 
fishermen. Those interviewed could name and recite house-owners who mis-spent the money on alcohol, 
gambling or in one case sending an affair and another their children to Manila. Others, had to prioritise and 
manage financial demands of sick children and school expenses by doing their own labour. A number of 
people paid carpenters and contracts 100% up front never to see them start, others overpaid for or bought 
low quality materials. It is a complement to house owners, supportive community and constant mentoring by 
Cordaid staff that only a small percentage of contracts failed. However, learnings show that although a small 
percentage failed, structuring the house-owner driven programme within community or social structures im-
proved problem solving and support to owners.  
 

Changes and perceptions within the community (page 19) The most important change reported by communities is not attributable to Cordaid but opens a critical "win-
dow of opportunity" for Cordaid to support a resilient recovery approach. Yolanda changed people’s 
attitudes towards typhoons establishing a new normal or bench-mark of risk. People are more aware and alert 
to typhoons and the new level of destruction they can bring. Cordaid's programme capitalised on this attitude 
change which took this "window of opportunity" to work with people to build a more resilient future, recog-
nising this new benchmark of risk. In addition, Cordaid's programme benefited from early self-recovery initi-
atives demonstrated by people, and their experiences and systems in recovering from previous typhoons. 
Cordaid, supported community systems and initiatives including linkages to Barangay plans and government 
initiatives to build community disaster risk reduction management councils. Many other government and 
non-government organisations assisted people and communities with resources, mostly with hand-outs and 
relief goods, as well as individual or community grants replacing lost or damaged assets. 
 
 
People interviewed perceive Cordaid to be different from other organisations. Cordaid stayed longer in a 
few communities, and over time developed relationships built on trust, partnership and shared decision-mak-
ing. One people’s organisation said “NGOs come and go but Cordaid stayed through thick and thin” an-
other said “we cannot expect more from Cordaid, despite missed pledges, as they did so much already”. 
People’s dialogue on the ups and downs of the programme reflected that of Cordaid staff and communities 
taking shared responsibility and finding solutions, mostly together. Communities reported often correcting 
Cordaid’s big and small mistakes and vice versa. It is not yet a relationship of equals, as changes to the pro-
gramme due to Cordaid donor time pressure show, but it is close to one of colleagues, peers or partners. 
This relationship forms the basis for Cordaid to help not just transform communities with new homes, infra-
structure and businesses but also to a large extent build social and physical resilience to address the chal-
lenge of Yolanda’s new normal. 
 
Problems with the selection and management of the individual home-owner driven house construction, 
especially in Sulangan/Guiuan, led to a breakdown in trust with communities and required significant invest-
ments in time, money and management to solve. The inclusion of community structures and council in solv-
ing these problems highlights the importance of a community approach as well as the importance of merging 
rather than selecting between two approaches. In Coron people said “the right people benefited from Cor-
daid’s assistance, as all were in need, but not all those who were deserving received assistance”. Whereas 
in Sulangan/Guiuan people said they “felt that people who were not deserving received benefit first which 
caused tension in communities”. One of the most consistent learning from the field is not to make pledges 
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or promises too early to communities and never outside agreed decision-making processes. Time, resources 
and trust was lost when these pledges were not fulfilled, a constant risk in the always dynamic recovery con-
text. 
 
Neither men nor women's groups interviewed reported Inclusion and gender as prominent components of 
the programme's decision making. The Philippines ranks highly at seventh in the Global Gender Gap index7, 
scoring high in education as well as health and survival. However, this result masks high levels of inequality 
and gender based violence or for example women participation in labor face which ranks at 102 out of 142 
countries8. The programme did support youth and women’s people’s organisations, and in a few cases con-
sideration was made to elderly and less mobile. Importantly, Cordaid did expand to Guiuan targeting people 
in a No Build Zone, a status which excluded them from much rehabilitation assistance. Cordaid worked with 
legal assistance and the Local Government Unit to partially regularise this situation with permits as the No 
Build Zone is on the Leyte not Pacific Bay area, thus less prone to sea-surges.   
 

Resilient Recovery Approach (page 22) 
Cordaid's innovative resilient recovery approach emerged from a commitment to centre an approach on com-
munities and resilience building during recovery. The decision to invest in the approach was influenced and 
supported by communities self-help spirit, Bayanihan which demonstrated the resilient nature of communi-
ties building on their experience in recovering from previous typhoons. The principals of the approach9 and 
necessary tools evolved as the programme progressed. Innovating is a risk and almost all staff were frus-
trated by the lack of common understanding on this new approach. Many experienced staff and advisors ran 
to safe ground by using or arguing for tools and approaches they were familiar with such as owner-driven 
housing or community based disaster risk reduction processes, rather than extracting useful elements from 
those processes to fit within the principles of the approach. However, the lack of clear definition also pro-
vided the space and support for teams to develop their own understanding of this contextualised approach 
and develop for example in Coron context specific tools. However, in Sulangan and Guiuan, high turnover of 
programme management meant that this space remained relatively vacant and the approach inconsistent as 
each new manager and staff developed their own tools.  
 
The Resilient Community Action Planning process, and use of Cordaid resilient framework which visualises 
how resiliency links with environment and external systems, allowed Cordaid and communities to under-
stand more in depth issues constraining resilience as well as capacities which can be used to build resilience. 
This resulted in better understanding of resilience, within existing laws and institutions, in a diverse range of 
areas such as managing year round water supply; or using marine protected areas and mangrove rehabilita-
tion as a hazard buffer and source of income; or diversification through new farming techniques. This better 
understanding allowed Cordaid to identify and facilitate access to external expertise to build on existing ca-
pacities. Expertise included international organisations such as RAIN (water supply), the Zoological Society 
of London (coastal protection) or East West Seed (income diversification). In addition, Cordaid worked with 
local NGOs, such as COM focusing on community organisation and Pakisama focusing on sustainable agri-
culture. The two-year time frame limits to introduction and initial actions development initiatives relating to 
marine protected areas, mangrove rehabilitations or new agricultural practice. Cordaid has a small continu-
ance into 2016, linked to further supporting development initiatives as well as advocacy and lobbing for Cor-
daid's Partners for Resilience (PfR) initiative. 
 
Critically, physical and social resilience was built into the programme’s actions simultaneously. This was 
achieved by understanding and emphasising resilience in the community prioritisation through the Resilient 
Community Action Planning process as well as building communities’ ability to manage large projects and 
understand resilient building techniques. In addition, livelihood groups emphasised the importance of the 
groups improved social network’s as a safety net in addition to potential long term increases in income. 
 
The programme used both individual and community driven approaches, which led to some confusion and 
conflicts within communities. Learnings however highlight that these approaches are not mutually exclusive 
but can be complementary. During the workshop, participants developed a process aligning community-, 
owner- and construction- driven approaches for housing (see page 25). 
                                                
7 See http://reports.weforum.org/global-gender-gap-report-2015/the-global-gender-gap-index-results-in-2015/  
8 for more information see http://www.eastasiaforum.org/2015/03/21/is-gender-inequality-really-so-low-in-the-philippines/  
9 See annex 4 - Definition of the Resilient Recovery Approach and guiding principles  
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Challenges in Implementation (page 26) Cordaid staff highlighted two defining decisions. Firstly, to invest in the resilient recovery approach, taking a 
risk in innovating. Secondly, choosing locations which are at opposite sides of the country.  
 
The decision to invest in an innovative approach and learn by doing was a calculated risk, which paid off, 
with the known challenge of finding the right people at all levels to manage this ambition. The choice of lo-
cations, at opposite ends of the country in different contexts, put unnecessary stress and complication on 
these limited resources and expertise. Significantly, the recruitment, training and retention of an experienced 
core of staff was a major constraint on the programme. These challenges were increased by the two defining 
early decisions.  
 
In addition, Cordaid staff consistently said the greatest influence on the programme, outside these decisions 
was the pressure to spend 60% of SHO money after the first year and complete spending by the end of the 
second. Cordaid was challenged to find other funding with 85% of funds coming from SHO. In addition, the 
fall in the value of the Euro and thus the available Peso budget exposed pledges of blanket coverage and ini-
tiated a selection process for the housing programme.  
 

Lessons identified for learning (page 30) 
Lesson 1: Yolanda created a “window of opportunity” to build resilience, to capitalise on this an organisa-
tion needs to invest time, intense resources to build trust and work with communities throughout the recov-
ery process. 
 
Lesson 2: Understanding and then building resilience with communities is a process that requires invest-
ments in time and expertise to manage that process. Resilience building priorities will compete or comple-
ment other often pre-existing priorities. 
 
Lesson 3: Supporting group over individual livelihoods requires time and sustained support but adds-value 
by establishing social networks for mutual support which acts as a social safety net as well as creating more 
natural linkages to changing damaging livelihood practices at scale, such as dynamite fishing. 
 
Lesson 4: The resilient recovery approach requires a clear closely managed process of decision-making 
within the community structures. 
 
Lesson 5: Some of the main challenges likely to be repeated in future resilient recovery programme include 
pressure to spend within a limited time period and recruiting appropriate staff.  
 

Conclusions against UNDAC criteria (page 31) 
The programme when viewed through the lens of UNDAC criteria is especially relevant and sustainable due 
to the community centric approach as well as use of local resources and materials. Similarly, the approach 
invests significantly in the local economy and uses local resources which is cost and time efficient as well as 
effective in supporting recovery. The combination of facilitating resilience knowhow, based on community 
capacity as well as focusing financially on a small number of communities leads to an effective and efficient 
programme and leaving communities more resilient than before. 
 

 
Conclusion table of programme against DAC criteria 
Relevance • The programme is highly relevant to the priority needs expressed by people and communities, due 

to the process of community driven decision-making.  
• Initiatives operate within local capacities, in line with priorities of local line ministries as well as 

existing policy and local frameworks. 
• Relevance to longer term livelihood, environment and disaster risk reduction priorities of people 

was partially constrained by the two year time period. 
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Conclusion table of programme against DAC criteria 
Effectiveness • The resilient recovery programme largely met its objectives leaving communities safer than before 

Yolanda, both in terms of houses and community infrastructure as well in the ability of communi-
ties to organise and plan for future hazard events. 

• The programme balanced recovery needs and urgency with building more resilient communities 
and families. 

• Livelihoods groups show some potential in building incomes and contributing to community stabil-
ity but require continued and planned support into 2016. 

• As a new programme Cordaid faced significant challenges and gain lessons identified for learning 
in selecting beneficiaries, managing pledges made outside programme and community structures as 
well as merging individual and community led approaches as well as the need for intensive invest-
ment in all levels of staff to manage processes. 

Efficiency • The resilient recovery approach requires low management costs relative to traditional humanitar-
ian operations but demands significant process management requiring significant time and staff 
investment in managing processes rather than logistics. 

• A high proportion of investment goes directly to communities, supporting local incomes, stores 
and services during the rebuilding process. 

• Communities and home-owners were clear that they could build to a high quality using local ma-
terials and or contractors at a cheaper price than INGOs using contractors. 

Impact • Communities and people benefit from improvements in community organisation, safer houses, 
new and rebuilt community infrastructure and the (re-) establishment of peoples organisations 
and local businesses.  

• Communities are safer and more resilient to future typhoons than they were before Yolanda, es-
pecially in terms of house resilience. 

• Communities still struggle with community preparedness plans and the availability of sufficient 
evacuation centres, which is proposed to local government units. 

Sustainability  • Central to the resilient recovery approach is sustainability and continuance. All aspects of decision-
making and ownership of assets are local, with locally sourced and managed materials and skills. 
Where external knowledge is used it builds on local knowledge and laws.  

• Peoples organisations were established rapidly, and most express the need for further support and 
mentoring into 2016. Cordaid also plans this and an extension of the programme into 2016 which 
will continue support and focus on linkages to development issues.  

 
 

Recommendations to improve approach for future learning's (page 33)  
1. Decide early to invest in resilient recovery approach 
2. Make early decisions to focus investment in a few communities to facilitate the resilient recovery ap-

proach  
3. Do not make promises, but if you must then under-commit and then over-deliver  
4. Budget and plan to intensely mentor front line staff and socially prepare stakeholders and communities 
5. Invest early in understanding how to build resilience into actions in each context  
6. Simplify the process, less is more when it comes to tools 
7. Incorporate gender and inclusion analysis 
8. Include a strong monitoring, evaluation and learning team and moments of reflection  
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1. Introduction 
 
The Philippines ranks as one of the countries most at risk from natural disasters. More than 20 typhoons en-
ter the Philippines seas every year, with on average eight or nine making landfall. Typhoon’s making landfall 
in the Philippines are expected to become more frequent and intense due to climate change. However, the 
power of super Typhoon Haiyan (local name Yolanda) set a precedent, reverend to as a new normal with 
wind speeds recorded at 350 KpH. Yolanda made first landfall near Cordaid’s project areas in Sulangan/Gui-
uan and exited at the other end of the country near Cordaid's other project area, Coron. Yolanda killed at 
least 6,300 people, displaced 4.1 million and affected 14 .1 million people. Homes, communities and liveli-
hood were left destroyed in its wake.  
 
The Philippines is a resilient country with existing laws and structures for disaster management. Some peo-
ple, communities and areas started self-recovery within days but nationally the Philippines struggled to 
mount a relief operation at sufficient scale and pace. The international community responded with parallel 
mechanisms as the UN declared a Level 3 response. 
 
After Yolanda, Cordaid did not have immediately an emergency team in country but was able to access in-
formation through the influential Catholic Church and links to the CARITAS network.  
  
2. Methodology 
 
The evaluation started in October 2015 was completed in December 2015. Importantly field work included 
programme staff as major aspects of the two year programme ended. The evaluation team was John Ievers 
and Imelda Pagtolun-an, both experienced evaluators with an understanding of the Philippines and disaster 
recovery contexts.  
 
The objective of the evaluation is to 

1. Evaluate Cordaid's resilient recovery approach and review process and tools developed in both pro-
ject locations (contextualised) to identify lesson learned for Cordaid to improve the approach for fu-
ture programming.  

2. Evaluate effectiveness and impact of overall strategic choices/ decisions on programme and fundrais-
ing. 

3. Evaluate how Cordaid addressed challenges and obstacles in implementation and adapted pro-
gramme to address challenges and changing context. 

4. Assess how the programme addressed challenges in implementation, overall outcomes and positive 
and negative effects for beneficiaries/communities and other stakeholders of the programme against 
the objectives set. 

 
In October 2015, the team did a desk review and after initial discussion with HQ management wrote an in-
ception note. The inception note articulated an evaluation framework as well as evaluation tools. The team 
used two main tools. Firstly, semi-structured interviews for Cordaid staff at all levels, institutional partners, 
donors, advisors and Barangay (village) and local government officials. Secondly, guide questions for use in 
community score card and group interview sessions with communities and peoples organisations. John Iev-
ers does not speak the local language and thus, operating through a translator, conducted group interviews 
rather than community score card focus groups, which require a more fluid and documented dialogue.  
 
In 65 meeting/interviews the team spoke with a total of 218 people, of which 168 (77%) were based in com-
munities and 50 were Cordaid, staff, advisors, managers or institutional partners. Additionally, discussions 
were held in a two day workshop with 37 people present during the first day and 25 Cordaid staff during the 
second day. The team interviewed staff and stakeholders based in Coron, Guiuan/Sulangan, Cebu and Den 
Haag as well as interviews by Skype with ex-staff, programme advisors and donors. The team visited six 
communities (with representatives from 2 more present), spending two days in two communities in Coron, as 
well as a similar two days in two communities of Sulangan and Ngolos, and a final two days speaking with 
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representatives of BGY 9, 10, 11 and 12 in the peri-urban area of Guiuan. In each community the team sepa-
rately interviewed groups of women and men, Barangay officials or the Barangay Captain, and people’s or-
ganisations including fishermen, youth and women groups. The team also randomly talked with community 
members whilst walking/reconnaissance observation through communities. 
 
The team documented key information from interviews and collated this into evidence tables by source. The 
evidence tables were then structured into the evaluation matrix. The team used the matrix to collate, sort and 
triangulate data to produce findings.  
 
The team facilitated a two day learning workshop in Cebu at the end of the evaluation. Thirty-seven people 
attended the workshop on the first day including community officials, people’s organisations, institutional 
partner organisations, and Cordaid staff from Coron, Guiuan, Cebu and Den Haag. Twenty-five people, all 
Cordaid staff, attended the second day. The two day workshop included learnings and exercises of key areas 
of interventions.  
 
Day 1 included sessions including 

- “living it” a presentation and discussion on major 
changes within communities 

- “starting off on the right foot” looking at challenges 
in selection and building trust 

- “working as peers” looking at maintaining trust and 
good working relations 

 
Day 2 explored learnings relating to 

- Guiding early decision-making: when the resilient re-
covery approach is realistic; defining skill sets needed 
for RRA; and defining ambitions of the resilient re-
covery process 

- Looking at ideal systems incorporating learnings and 
designing frameworks/process for 
- Ensuring accountability and budget transparency 
- Designing an analysis framework for initial programme design 
- Balancing community, owner and construction driven housing/projects 

 
The only potential challenge experienced by the team was that the translator for men’s groups and BGY 
council was Cordaid staff. This was not the case for women groups and People’s Organisations. In Coron, 
this included a staff member known to communities but in Guiuan and Sulangan this role including a staff 
member not based locally. There was no notable difference between men and women groups and communi-
ties were open and honest with both compliments and criticism.  
  
   

Participants in Day two of the Workshop 
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3. The Programme and Approach 
 
Cordaid decided to invest in an innovative Resilient Recovery Programme. This programme and its approach 
is an evolution of organisational learning based on experiences in large scale recoveries in Indonesia, Haiti 
and beyond. The programme and approach puts people at the centre of decision making and invests in build-
ing resilience on existing local capacities. 
 
Before 2014, Cordaid worked in the Philippines for decades through partner organisations. This work fo-
cused on response and reconstruction as well as a micro-finance and education, with an emphasis on Minda-
nao and the Visayas. 
 3.1 The Programme 
 
The overall objective of Cordaid's resilient recovery programme is to assist vulnerable communities af-
fected by typhoon Haiyan to increase their resilience to future disaster. 
 
The programme’s specific objectives focus on safer housing, improved WASH, safe environment (including 
ecosystems), improved community infrastructure and facilities, improved and diversified livelihoods, re-
duced vulnerability to natural disasters, strengthening of community organisations and systems. 
 
The initial programme timeframe ran from 1 February 2014 – 31 December 2015 and is currently being ex-
tended for a year. This small extension will focus on linkages to development actions as well as advocacy 

with the Partners for Resilience 
Initiative10. 
 
The programme was divided into 
three projects. The first two pro-
jects are located in the munici-
pality of Guiuan (Sulangan/Gui-
uan) where typhoon Yolanda hit 
land. Yolanda made landfall 
with record breaking wind 
speeds, devastating communities 
which experience typhoons an-
nually but none as large as 
Yolanda. Communities in Gui-
uan and Sulangan could remem-
ber two or three significant dam-
age causing typhoons every dec-
ade.  
 
 

The programmes third location is in Coron, where Yolanda exited the Philippines landmass. Here Yolanda 
significantly damaged communities with relatively less experience of typhoons, recounting significant ty-
phoon damage every few decades.  
 
The three projects target a total of 11 Barangay's with 3,197 registered households and 16,209 people. This 
includes 

1. 2 Barangay's, Sulangan and Ngolos in Guiuan municipality with 1,232 registered households 
with 6,424 people; 

2. 4 (peri-)urban Barangay's in Guiuan municipality with 708 registered households and 3,500 peo-
ple. And  

3. 5 Barangay's in Coron, Palawan, with 1,257 registered households and 6,285 people 
 
                                                
10 See https://www.cordaid.org/en/topics/disaster-response/Partners-for-resilience/ for more information 
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For the resilient recovery programme in Coron ans Sulangan/Guiuan, Cordaid had allocated € 6.6 million, 
received from SHO, Trocaire, CAFOD and Miss Universe. Of this, SHO invested €5.65 million or 85% of 
the total funding. Besides, Cordaid had spent €1 million SHO funding for emergency response through 
NASSA.  
 
Including overhead costs, this represents an investment of appr. €2,050 per household or €400 per person 
in the resilient recovery programme. Although though community level projects all people in the community 
benefited, communities facilitated by the programme selected Shelter and livelihood beneficiaries as well as 
prioritising their own projects. 

 
 3.2 The Resilient Recovery Approach 
The innovative programme is implemented in a learning by doing mode and with tools and approach evolv-
ing as the programme progressed. As with many innovations, defining a new approach is challenging. 
 
One of Cordaid’s working definitions of the approach is that Resilient Recovery is anchored in community 
ownership of the recovery process. Building on community capacities and engaging other stakeholders, re-
silient recovery strengthens the resilience of people by addressing capacity gaps in different interconnected 
elements that support resilience. Resilient recovery fully integrates multi hazard risk analysis and addresses 
gaps in resilience as observed in the recent disaster through recovery efforts towards longer term develop-
ment. 
 
Cordaid is developing guiding principles for its resilient recovery approach which is currently articulated in  
a working document Cordaid resilient recovery approach  definition, objectives and guiding principles (as 
of 13 Nov 2015). This is attached in Annex 4. 
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Participants in the workshop highlighted the approach adds value to traditional recovery programmes by  

- using and adding to (existing) sustainable systems which reducing risk from future hazards. 
- building the capacity of the community and 

Local government units (to understand man-
age resilient recovery as well as projects 
within the community). 

- increasing in a real way ownership and capac-
ity of community to assess and plan for disas-
ter risk reduction and management as well as 
building resilience (based on their capacities) 

- engaging communities in assessment and pri-
oritisation thus address communities real need 
(not that which organisations think they need) 

  
Participants also recognised that the approach is not 
appropriate for all contexts. Participants identified 
the following signs to start the resilient recovery 
approach in appropriate contexts:- - The community has a sense of urgency to ad-

dress the risk from the recent hazard. This 
presents a “window of opportunity” to facili-
tate communities to reduce risk in a real way 
and is dependant on the frequency and level 
of impact of the hazard on the community. 

- Emergency needs such as food and water are 
addressed allowing the process of urgent re-
covery starts.  

- People demonstrate levels of resilience, such as self-recovery initiatives. 
- There are existing and functioning community structures which are open to a community driven ap-

proach. Communities demonstrate good initial levels of participation in initial meetings and activities. 
- The community should be able to work together as a community, with no major internal conflicts. 

 
Two key steps in the resilient recovery approach are the Resilient Community Action Planning process (see 
section 4.3.1 and annex 5) and Community Organisational Workshops (see section 4.1.3 and annex 5). Cor-
daid is currently in the process of developing a guidance in the resilient recovery process.  
 
   

(Draft) Guiding Principles of Resilient Re-covery 
 

- Addresses recovery needs while reducing disaster 
risk and strengthening resilience of communities 
to future hazards. 

- Builds on and strengthens local capacities and re-
sources.  

- Connects knowledge and capacities of different stakeholders. 
- Recognises that recovery is context specific, dif-

ferent risks and capacities across populations de-
mand tailored approaches. 

- Recognises that resilience is hazard specific (i.e. 
typhoon, earthquake, conflict) and subject spe-
cific (i.e. people, livelihoods, community organi-
sations, water systems). 

- Affirms the interconnectedness of people, basic 
services, livelihoods, environment, systems & 
structures, policies, and other elements in a com-
munity 
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4. Findings 
 4.1 Outcomes 
 

Evaluation Questions 
 

Outcome and impact - Assess how the programme addressed challenges in implementation, overall outcomes and positive 
and negative effects for beneficiaries/communities and other stakeholders of the programme against the objectives set?  
 
• Who has benefited from the programme and what they have gained from the programme. Identify major changes (negative and 

positive) at beneficiaries, communities or other stakeholders (such as local government) that are fostered by the programme.  • Gain beneficiaries/communities perspective about Cordaid work in facilitating and helping the beneficiaries or communities needs 
that were not main objectives of programme 

• Given that Cordaid define’s Resiliency as “context specific” were the recovery needs met and the affected communities in a better 
shape to address future hazards. Were objectives realistic and effective? 

• Cross-cutting: were gender equality and inclusion of vulnerable groups (e.g. elderly, children, disabled) taken into consideration? 
Identify if / which vulnerable groups were not reached.  

 The programme provided benefits to people and communities at individual, group and community level. Alt-
hough interlinked, the programme is structured into the following main components 

4.1.1 Housing  
 

“We never expected to get such a house, we even have a concrete CR 
(latrine)11” 

 All women, men and officials cited housing, as their number one priority 
and the main benefit from Cordaid’s programme. House-owners see their 
house as sturdier and stronger than mostly pre-existing Nipa huts which 
were often re-assembled after each typhoon levelled them. Some people 
expressed continued surprise in having even a concrete Comfort Room 
and a small number of people received concrete house, referred to as 
Cordaid bunkers. People see concrete buildings, both houses and com-
munity structures, as a safe place during typhoons.  
 
Those with Cordaid’s coco-lumber houses believe they can withstand a 
major typhoon but are unsure how safe it would be if a super typhoon 
like Yolanda returns. According to Cordaid staff and Build Change coco-
lumber houses were initially designed to withstand up to 250kph winds, 
the point at which a category four typhoon becomes a category five but not the 350kph winds speeds of 
Yolanda, a record breaking super typhoon. The addition of GI (zinc) sheets as opposed to the original Nipa 
roof will increase the wind load (GI sheets act like a sail) increasing the risk of having wind damage. More 
expensive concrete houses, locally referred to as bunkers would be able to withstand Yolanda speeds of 

winds. Many people reported 
seeking safety in concrete 
houses during Yolanda and 
individually report that they 
would do the same if another 
Yolanda strength typhoon 
came. 
 
Many people reported that 
those who underwent training 
are now working rebuilding 
other communities. People 

                                                
11 Men in Sulangan/Guiuan 

The Badanoy’s families shelter after the super typhoon in 2013 and their new residence in 
2015, Sulangan 

Outdoor concrete comfort room with shower 
and toilet. Structure also doubles as evacua-
tion room during strong typhoons. 
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reported mixed feeling about the new building techniques, almost all recognised the value of the stronger 
buildings relative to what they had previously noting their preference would be for the very much more ex-
pensive concrete house. However, almost all noted that they had safer concrete latrine bunkers. Two men’s 
groups noted that they hesitated to use bolts as they are expensive and almost no-one expressed concern 
about the longevity of the coco-lumber houses, drawing instead parallels to the short term nature of their 
previous Nipa huts and the aspirational safe and expensive concrete house. 

Providing land titles and land use plan Land rights is a long standing contentious issue in the Philippines. It is also critical for resilience. This is especially so 
in most urban environments that have homes built on marginalised land, such as along river beds, close to the shore or 
as stilt houses over the sea, as was the case in the case in Barangay's 9-12 in Guiuan. In increasingly urban Philippines 
this often means that the poor live in zones at risk from an array of hazards such as storm surges. 
 
In addressing the need for housing, Cordaid abides with the classification of the Municipal Local Government Unit in 
Guiuan. This classifies areas into safe zones and no build zones, relating to a 40 m distance from the shoreline and the 
risk of storm surges and flooding. Cordaid’s urban resilient recovery programme in Barangay's 9-12 in Guiuan, tar-
geted houses in the no build zone.  
 
During group interviews, Men and officials from the Barangay’s highlighted that the danger from sea surges is less on 
the sheltered Leyte gulf side of the peninsula than the more exposed pacific side. The government also recognised dif-
ferent levels of risk within the 40 m zone depending on actual exposure to hazards. The Local government unit re-
built halls and other infrastructure within the 40 m zone facing Leyte bay but plans to relocate people on the Pacific 
Ocean. Women from the Barangay's viewed risk differently highlighting the increased risk of houses in the no build 
zone relative to those houses in the Barangay but within the safe build zone. 
 
Recognising the challenge of meeting the needs of people and respecting local hazard specific planning, Cordaid fa-
cilitated legal advice to house-owners to resolve this issue with the municipal office. The local Municipal office and 
the mayor agreed to provide land titles for timber houses in the no-build zones on the Leyte less exposed side. This 
allowed Cordaid shelter support to proceed. In all Cordaid assisted 400 households get land rights documents. Most 
home-owners, supported by Cordaid, in the 40 meter danger zone signed pledges to relocate when a suitable govern-
ment relocation programme is developed. 
 
Cordaid also supported the Guiuan Municipal Planning and Development Office (MPDO) in the updating of its Eco-
logical Profile as basis for the future updating of the Comprehensive Land Use Plan integrating disaster risk reduction 
and climate change adaptation. 
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Selecting people to receive housing benefit became a problem which damaged trust with people and commu-
nities. People perceived Cordaid as starting selection with individual damage assessments and pledges of 
wide coverage to replace all houses assessed as destroyed (Red Flag) followed by damaged (Orange Flag) 
with those not selected in the not eligible category (Yellow Flag). Initially, in Sulangan and Ngolos, people 
openly reported that many of those closest to decision-makers received houses first and this was investigated 
by Cordaid. Due to exchange rate fluctuations, these pledges could not be honoured. Thus cordaid initiated a 
process to prioritise and select beneficiaries, along with important, intensive and time consuming invest-
ments in rebuilding trust and relationships damaged by unmet pledges.  
 

4.1.2 Livelihoods 
 
“In five years we want to be selling fuel, fish and rice to other villages, in 10 maybe we will buy some fuel 

stations”12 

Almost all women and the majority of men in focus group discussions ranked having an income as their sec-
ond priority and benefit from Cordaid’s programme. Cordaid’s people’s organisations (and livelihood sup-
port) comprise mostly of women, especially in Sulangan/Guiuan, with some youth groups and fisher folk. 
 
Cordaid started to support to people’s organisations in 2015 mostly focusing on livelihoods. Groups were 
formed under time pressure but still promise a significant increased income and social support to members. 
Some groups formed in Sulangan/Guiuan worried about short cuts in training and support and the risk of the 
organisation failing as some had done before (many groups were re-established from earlier initiatives). Rec-
ognising this challenge, Cordaid has extended into 2016 support for groups. It is too early in the group’s ex-
istence for evaluation but groups were selected in an interesting fashion with a range of aspirations linked to 
a debate on individual livelihood over groups.  
 
In Coron, the initiatives were selected by voting within the community, and it was believed to be benefiting 
to the most people in the community. These initiatives not only provide employment and peer support to 
youth and women, but also reduce and stabilise prices of key commodities in these relatively isolated com-
munities through bulk buying and reselling, such as: fuel, drugs, rice and seaweed. 
 
In Guiuan, groups were selected using a complex system of criteria, that include members commitment 
showed through members counterpart contribution in cash or in kind, under time-pressure to create or re-es-
tablish people’s organisations. Conflicts during selection of housing beneficiaries contributed to these delays. 
Most organisations were women’s groups or women dominated, with one eco-tourism youth group and a 
wonderfully named Marginalised AND Resilient fisher folk organisation. The groups, mostly in formation 
emphasised the importance of increased social support (unity), happiness and social activities as well as 
prosperity though increased income or diversification of income. In Coron, communities define resilience as 
strength, resilience, unity and prosperity. 
 
                                                
12 Leader of the youth group in Buena Vista 
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Communities and women’s groups debated the merits of individual livelihoods over a group approach. In a 
number of communities this led to a conflict between those who supported individual livelihoods against 
those who supported group livelihood approaches. This conflict was addressed and discussed in various 
community meetings, leading to community level agreement. About half of the livelihood groups inter-
viewed reported residual difficulties which in some cases manifested itself as individuals boycotting liveli-
hood group initiatives such as pharmacies and stores. Thus, given this debate livelihood groups citied multi-
ple additional advantages of the groups in addition to income generation. Advantages include increased unity 
and social outlets especially for women and youth groups as well as a group of peers to provide support in 
times of need example sickness of a child. 
 
Most of the men interviewed were fishermen. A number of government and non-government organisations 
assisted with asset replacement, especially fisher folk, or cash to restart business, reported based on damage 
assessments or official registration. Not all men returned to fishing. Very deliberately in Coron, communities 
managing (Cordaid) infrastructure projects provided unemployed men with work and income to cover their 
basic needs and save money to invest in future business. Men more than women expressed the importance of 
this income to help them recover financially.  
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4.1.3 Community organisation and projects 
 

Community organisation 
 
“The Barangay council make the important decisions but at least now i have a chance to speak up (in Ba-

rangay assemblies”13  
About half of all communities interviewed said Cordaid helped improve how communities were organised to 
govern. And, about half highlighted improvements in the Bayanihan community spirit of mutual collabora-
tion and support. Cordaid contributed by promoting community organised and managed projects, having ex-
isting structures in decision making processes and helping in facilitating general assemblies and planning 
processes that provided new voices to decision makers. Almost all noted that the individualised approach for 
housing created conflicts and pressures within the communities, which took a long time and efforts to re-
solve.   
 
One community clearly articulated that conflicts within the Barangay council significantly hamper decision-
making and non-Cordaid project implementation. However, like other organisations Cordaid could facilitate 
progress but only on Cordaid projects. 
 
A number of people, more so women than men, reported that although decision-making remains with the Ba-
rangay council, they feel that transparency meetings and community assemblies facilitated initially by Cor-
daid are providing them with increased space to voice their concerns. 
 
A little more than half of all communities, especially in Coron, highlighted that groups and individuals 
within the community improved their capacity to manage larger projects and thus the organisational and 

management capacity of communities as a whole.  
 
In one community, officials and some community 
members stated that they now know how to make 
better proposals to both government and NGOs due 
to trainings and experiences with Cordaid. 
 
The Cordaid team in Coron developed a three step 
process of community organisational workshops. 
The process is part of the wider approach but fun-
damental to building thrust and facilitating com-
munities. A description of the process is outlined 
below and detailed in annex 5. 

 
  

Community Projects 
 

“This landing (pier) will attract passing fishermen from other areas and should help boost the local econ-
omy and some of the livelihood groups”14  

Communities and people within the communities benefit from new and replaced community assets as well as 
the boost to incomes and the local economy associated with significant local spending during construction. 
Communities selected projects that were a mix of replacement of critical social and economic, pre-existing 
Barangay development priorities and some projects specifically designed to reduce risks from sea-surges or 
facilitate evacuation.  
 
Projects included replacement of structures such as schools, health and day care centres, barangay halls as 
well as economic assets such as boat landing docks. Some communities also selected social assets such as a 
basketball court. Other selected pre-existing community priorities such as street lights and concrete paths. 
                                                
13 Women in Coron community  
14 Cordaid staff in Coron. 
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All projects were built with structural resiliency and consideration for their use as evacuation centres. A few 
projects, were specifically designed to reduce risk or aid evacuation such as a breakwater, bridges, improved 
access routes and concrete paths others were influenced by pressure to spend such as back-up community 
generators. 

In Coron, communities and staff emphasised that infrastructure projects selected by majority voting were 
those that benefited the most people in the communities. In Sulangan/Guiuan, Community projects were se-
lected those a community consultation process, Resiliency Community Action Planning (RCAP). However, 
in Guiuan community groups said that Barangay officials and Cordaid pledges significantly influenced selec-
tion.  
 
In some cases expert knowledge and external resources facilitated a deeper understanding of resiliency and  
risk reduction. For example, the promotion of planting mangroves and managing the marine environment is 
preferable to building a concrete breakwater. Or using expert knowledge and techniques to reduce the real 
risk of water shortages during dry periods was critical in reducing risk. 
 
 

Cash as important income 
 

“We could buy things we needed, not things other people thought we need”15 

Cash and mobile transfers are regarded a common post-disaster and development tool appropriate to and fa-
miliar in middle-income and mostly urban Philippines. Remittances, from both overseas and urban Philip-
pines, is a significant part of local economies. In the Philippines, cash is used by politicians to get votes after 
a disaster and before an election. The Philippines’ government has programmes using conditional cash trans-
fers focusing on keeping children in education or within health structures. The DSWD uses cash as a basic 
tool for its shelter and recovery programmes and many other organisations used cash for blanket distribu-
tions, cash for work programmes or targeted cash grants. UNOCHA invested in cash advisors and an inter-
cluster cash co-ordination group.  
                                                
15 Similarly quotes from an ex-project manager and a women in a peoples organisation. 

Highlights in numbers - Community Cash 
The project generated an estimated 100,000+ paid labour days 
implementing community projects including  

• an estimated 72000 days for 1600 carpenters trained house-owners in 
Sulangan/Ngolos 

• an estimate 10,564 paid labour-days in Guiuan 
• 1200 labour days to People’s organisation for catering and trainings 
• in Coron, communities allocated labor days to unemployed or in need on a rotary basis 
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Cordaid used cash to provide flexibility to community and house builders, reducing costs and contributing 
the most money possible to local contractors, suppliers and local businesses. Many home-owners added extra 
money to Cordaid’s grant for larger or different houses. Cash allowed them the flexibility to adapt their 
home to the extent to which they are capable.  
 
Almost all people interviewed considered cash managed by communities as positive. With a few exceptions, 
people felt they could negotiate better prices with suppliers, get exactly the materials they needed (especially 
for livelihoods groups) and better guard the money, ensuring correct spending and quality though constant 
surveillance. Almost all people and groups valued Cordaid's surveillance and monitoring of projects, asking 
in many cases for stricter control and continued monitoring or mentoring, which in some cases was as fre-
quent as 3-4 days a week. 
 
Men emphasised that community managed cash provided opportunities for additional income, especially for 
the unemployed. They also stated that they learnt and appreciated new budgeting, scheduling, contract man-
agement skills during the time when they were building their own house in addition to learning to read tech-
nical drawings and new building techniques.  
 
Women, especially from people’s organisations emphasised that cash programming demonstrated trust and 
confidence in them to make a success of their organisations as well as teaching them new book-keeping and 
budgeting skills. 
 
Community leaders and selected community project managers expressed pride in their successes of manag-
ing relatively large projects, often saving money and completing within deadlines.  
 
Although rushed most housing beneficiaries were capable of managing their housing contract and relatively 
large sums of cash, albeit with constant support from Cordaid. However, some housing beneficiaries did not 
perform well. Without the early involvement of Barangay structures and elective peer support, theses under-
performers resulted in strained relationships, delays and cancellations. 
 
Community groups, barangay officials and Cordaid field staff reported that between 2% and 10% of housing 
construction contracts became severely problematic due to the inability of the house-owner to manage the 
project. People cited gambling and alcohol most often, noting that those house owners were not used to man-
aging such large sums of money. A larger number could not manage a basic contract with carpenters with 
some paying 100% upon signature and watching carpenter and money disappear. A few percent reported 
paying more than estimated for materials having told the supplier that the money came from an NGO. How-
ever, most managed their housing-contracts citing intensive support from Cordaid especially in Coron with 
visits 2-3 days per week in some cases.  
  
4.1.4 Learnings and conclusions  
 
Resource limits necessitate decisions to balance how strong to build houses against future hazards and 
working at an appropriate scale of need. The Approach needs to and did make decisions to balance the level of resilience houses have against future 
hazards and operating at a scale demanded by the level of destruction. Cordaid is constrained by available 
financial resources. The cost to build (concrete) homes resilient to another typhoon such as Yolanda is pro-
hibitive. Although Cordaid supported 31% of houses registered this would require Cordaid selecting only a 
small number of beneficiaries. Thus a balance was attained between resilience against future hazards and op-
erating at an appropriate scale. The balance resulted in the use of affordable but replaceable local materials 
with limiting life span, key structural changes to strengthen houses against high wind loads and significant 
contributions from house-owners. 
 
People’s organisations emphasised that forming livelihood groups can build additional resilience 
through mutual support acting as a social safety net but also provide social outlets and networks which 
was important to especially women.  
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All groups emphasised that livelihood groups should increase incomes but also provided social and mutual 
help benefits that individual livelihood groups do not have. People relate this mainly to day-to-day disasters 
and needs where they turn to one another at times of need, be that financial or other support. People believe 
that when tested by natural hazards or others, livelihood groups will provide a basis as a social safety net and 
support. 
 
 
It takes time, continual support and expertise to build livelihood groups and resilience especially when 
linked to environmental resilience. Replacing assets lost due to a natural hazard can be done relatively fast. However, building resilience 
through livelihoods often requires diversification, changing purchasing and selling practices or more com-
plex changes to how livelihoods interact to build or damage the environment and thus risk. To achieve this 
requires time, expertise and continual support and facilitation. 
 
The approach allows communities to target local spending providing local employment as well as sup-
porting local business People places a great deal of emphasis in having control over who would receive paid labour or other work 
in community projects. Many communities targeted those unemployed, in need or used a rotation system to 
share benefits.  
 
Communities decided on projects balancing immediate recovery priorities with pre-existing planned 
priorities and then resilience building projects. Communities chose how to spend community resources balancing existing recovery priorities (schools, clin-
ics, halls) with planned priorities (streets, lighting, extending pier) and building resilience (breakwater and 
evacuation routes).  
 
 4.2 Changes and perceptions within the community 
 
Yolanda devastated homes, business and communities. Yolanda also changed people’s attitudes towards ty-
phoons and set a new normal of risk. People are resilient and they rebuilt their homes, businesses and com-
munities in a short period of time. Many government and non-government organisations assisted with re-
sources, mostly with hand-outs and relief goods, individual or community grants and asset replacements. 
People see Cordaid as different from other organisations, Cordaid stayed longer investing more in a limited 
number of communities, and over time developed a partnership relationship built on trust with communities. 
People’s dialogue on the ups and downs of the actions was that of taking responsibility and finding solutions, 
often helping Cordaid correct Cordaid’s mistakes, big and small. It is not yet a relationship of equals, as 
changes to the programme due to Cordaid donor time pressure show, but it is one of peers and partners. This 
relationship formed the basis for Cordaid to help not just transform communities with new homes, infrastruc-
ture and business but also to a large extent build social and physical resilience approaching the challenge of 
Yolanda’s new normal. 
 

4.2.1 Attitude change to a new level of risk 
 
 

“We are getting better (at managing disasters) but the typhoons are getting better and stronger even 
faster”16 

 
“Now when a typhoon is coming we listen to the radio, move our boats and go with our families and be-

longings to higher ground, we are aware of what a second Yolanda can do17”  
                                                
16 Filipina, NGO worker. 
17 Man, a beneficiary of Cordaid’s program in Sulangan/Guiuan. 
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The most important change reported by communities is not attributable to Cordaid but opens a critical "win-
dow of opportunity" for Cordaid to support a resilient recovery approach. All communities groups and offi-
cials emphasised that people are no longer lazy or complacent to typhoons but are more alert and aware of 
the danger. People now listen to radio warnings and plan action. Most people plan individually or know of 
limited community preparedness plans. People will take action to protect themselves and their families, and 
with the exception of protecting agricultural inputs they have detailed plans to protect or harvest rapidly fish-
ing, seaweed and other livelihood assets. People in Guiuan had a greater sense of urgency to prepare for ty-
phoons relative to people in Coron. People in Guiuan recalled 10 or more destructive typhoons in the last 40 
years, whereas in Coron they could recall two or in one case three destructive typhoons during the same pe-
riod. No one could recall a typhoon at the level of Yolanda. 
 
Cordaid helped facilitate community leaders develop community preparedness plans through the official Ba-
rangay Disaster Risk Reduction Management Council, in line with the government of the Philippines, Disas-
ter risk Reduction act, RA 10121. Some plans remain basic seeking Local Government Unit funding for ad-
ditional evacuation centres, informal sharing of safe evacuation spaces in limited concrete (Cordaid de-
signed) houses and structures. Some preparedness plans include food and water stockpile agreements with 
local stores, including potentially using Cordaid's market hubs when finished, detailed warning and evacua-
tion plans as well as details of community organisations and committees to be activated. 
 

4.2.2 Community Perception of Cordaid 
 

“Cordaid boost our self-esteem they treat us as peers and partners18” 
 

“NGOs come and go but Cordaid stayed through thick and thin19”   
“We cannot expect more from Cordaid, despite missed pledges, as they did so much already20” 

 
Cordaid is one of many government and non-government organisations providing assistance to affected areas 
after Yolanda. UN, national and international organisations21 as well as government departments such as De-
partment of Social Welfare and Development (DSWD) work in both locations. In Guiuan, up to 91 organisa-
tions attended Local Government Unit co-ordination meetings, with 51 based in Guiuan and even more 
working directly with communities reportedly bypassing coordination structures. Fewer organisations 
worked in the less affected Coron region. 
 
Communities perceive Cordaid as staying longer, investing more and having a broader programme than 
other organisations. In comparison, most organisations distributed materials and assistance or directed sup-
port to livelihoods or school rebuilding across a greater number of communities. One group stated that 
“NGOs come and go but Cordaid stayed through thick and thin”. Another beneficiary stated that “we can-
not expect more from Cordaid, despite missed pledges, as they did so much already”  
 People and Barangay councils noted that despite periods of confusion, missed pledges and changes to key 
Cordaid (management) staff, they became partners in decision-making, monitoring and problem solving. Ba-
rangay officials, house-owners, community project managers and people’s organisations provided multiple 
examples of how, especially in the second year, Cordaid staff worked with the Barangay, parish and people 
to make-decisions and solve problems. This included Cordaid receiving support from Barangay officials to 
clarify the initial poor selection of beneficiaries and deal with unfulfilled pledges. Additionally, some Baran-
gay's activated their infrastructure committees to monitor and help with problematic construction, whilst oth-
ers were confident in switching purchase agreements to better or different materials without seeking permis-
sions from Cordaid as they were confident in their partnership with Cordaid and that knew what was best. 
Other Barangay's, were open in sharing that Cordaid supported projects released ear-marked Barangay funds 
which were then spent elsewhere. 
                                                
18   Men’s group in Sulangan/Guiuan 
19 Peoples organisation in Sulangan 
20 FDG in Sulangan/Guiuan 
21 Most mentioned UNOCHA, IoM, Plan, Red Cross, good neighbours amongst others. 
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The evaluation team met only one Local Government Unit representative in Guiuan, who stated “Cordaid is 
doing the right thing, thankfully Cordaid stayed; it was an excellent learning process with Cordaid” and 
“Cordaid is ahead of the crowd in upper bracket” and “has no real peers in community based work focusing 
on resilience”.  
 

4.2.3 Selection, inclusion and equity  
 
“the right people benefited from Cordaid’s assistance, as all were in need, but not all those who were de-

serving received assistance”22  
 

“felt that people who were not deserving received benefit first which caused tension in communities”23   
Gender equity and the inclusion of vulnerable groups were not prominent in the components of the pro-
gramme. Selection of beneficiaries and adoption of community actions did not use gender or inclusion analy-
sis or actions. The approach is community centric for decision making and organisation and thus strengthens 
existing bias and structures. It could be argued that if gender or inclusion tools were introduced into the com-
munity process they would have likely got lost within the multitudes of tools already existing. However, ad-
ditional simple steps, such as using Barangay Health Workers to identify and address issues with highly vul-
nerable groups would be useful.  
 
Cordaid’s processes did not expressly seek to address issues of inclusion or equity. Livelihood groups, espe-
cially in Sulangan/Guiuan were dominated by women, but not designed to address the complex social con-
structs, constraining different social and age groups of men or women, associated with gender or vulnerable 
groups.  
 
Cordaid initially selected its geographic locations, based in part on damage assessments of communities but 
largely directed by CARITAS and its network. Initially, in Sulangan and Ngolos, Cordaid pledged blanket 
housing and a range of infrastructure. Whereas, in other communities the individual house assessment pro-
cess created expectations that all destroyed (red flag) and damaged (orange flag) houses would receive assis-
tance. This was in part the perception that those not selected would not receive support thus others would 
(red and orange flags). Later prioritisation in Coron used a lottery system, based on a damage assessment, to 
avoid conflict (and political blaming) with only one exception made for an old lady. People in Coron felt 
strongly that “the right people benefited from Cordaid’s assistance, as all were in need, but not all those who 
were deserving received assistance”. In Coron, the selection processes for people’s organisations, commu-
nity projects and other interventions did not expressly structure decision-making to include vulnerable or 
gender groups. Neither women nor men's groups reported consultations of different segments of the commu-
nity (men, women, youth, aged etc...) as significant in the decision-making and selection process. All noted 
community level consultations or assemblies as important. 
 
In Sulangan, communities were not involved in the initial selection of housing beneficiaries. This was due in 
part to challenges with staff recruitment, inexperience within the team and unnecessary multiple pledges for 
blanket coverage in housing and other infrastructure, which negated the need for selection. Many initial 
houses, distributed based on a damage assessment, went to friends and relatives of staff and community or 
Purok/neighbourhood leaders, some of whom were reported as not living in the Barangay or having lived 
before in multi-generational households. Most of those interviewed, especially women, “felt that people who 
were not deserving received benefit first which caused tension in communities”. Men and barangay officials 
were clear that relatives and friends of Cordaid staff were given preference. Later, Cordaid used community 
decision-making processes, supported by the Church and barangay council, to manage and better select hous-
ing and other projects. 
The project expanded to Guiuan and selected communities which were poor and vulnerable in no build 
zones. 
                                                
22 Merging of quotes from men and women in Coron 
23 Merging of multiple quotes, followed by specific’s, from almost all interviews in Sulangan/Guiuan  
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Do not make individualised pledges/promises 

 
Key technical staff as well as various programme managers24 made direct pledges of blanket housing cover-
age and specific infrastructure outside of community decision-making or prioritising processes. With 
changes to the budget and shifting priorities, as is always the case in recovery, these early pledges were not 
honoured. Rebuilding trust required significant time, money, social capital and work by community facilita-
tors, church collaborators, technical staff, programme managers as well as the programme coordinator. The 
real and opportunity costs and delays associated with rebuilding this thrust is hard to quantify. However it is 
significant with some staff close to the community noting 6-8 months delay in a 24 month project. 
  
4.2.4 Learnings and conclusions  
 
Peoples attitude change to a hazard creates a “window of opportunity” to support resilient Recovery. People highlighted as their number one change since Yolanda, their own change in attitude towards Ty-
phoons and super typhoons. This created a receptive environment to work with people and communities to 
build resilience into the recovery process. The high frequency of typhoons also contributed to a sense of ur-
gency to change the level of risk. This “window of opportunity” is a pre-condition for Resilient Recovery to 
work. 
 
People view Cordaid as different from other NGO as they stayed longer, invested more intensely and 
worked in line with communities and people - this built trust to deal with the ups and downs. 
 
The community approach to beneficiary selection works better, in this context, than the individual ap-
proach.  
Inconsistent and poor initial household selection, especially in Sulangan, destroyed trust, cost programme 
time and cost time and resources to fix. This fix involved many stakeholders but was entered within commu-
nity structures, providing a clear comparison of approach and their usefulness. The community approach 
demonstrated its worth to both to repair trust as well as an ideal process.  
 
Both individuals and selection process raised false expectations, damaging trust as well as costing time 
and other resources.  
Key Cordaid staff made and did not fulfil pledges for both community infrastructure and houses. The individ-
ual house selection process also created false expectations which were not fulfilled.   
 
4.3 Approach 

Evaluation Questions 
Resilient Recovery Approach (RRA): Evaluate Cordaid Resilient Recovery Approach and review process and tools developed 
in both project locations (contextualised) to identify lesson learned for Cordaid related to each of the specific objectives below 
to improve the approach for future programming.  
• Cordaid RRA was designed and implemented in a learning by doing mode in Early Recovery, Recovery and finally Linking to 

Development. Where these phases appropriately designed and did they produce the intended impact and outcomes to meet the 
changing needs of the affected communities. Was timing and integration appropriate? Does the RRA contribute to higher effective-
ness and sustainability in the targeted communities?  

• Evaluate the RR Approach and tools developed in terms of relevance, effectivity, efficiency and sustainability in targeted commu-
nities 

• One of the tools (used in the programme) is the cash transfer based process. In housing project, it is applied as a home-owner 
driven process and in community infrastructure & livelihoods it is applied as a community driven process. Evaluate effectiveness 
of both applications. 

• Cash transfers. The use of Cash Transfers has been a prominent component of the design. How well was this used and managed? 
 Cordaid's innovative resilient recovery approach commits to focus on communities and resilience during re-
covery as well as an understanding that learning by doing will take place. The principals of the approach and 
                                                
24 In Sulangan/Guiuan their were at least five program managers either interim or full time in 2 years. 
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necessary tools evolved as the programme advanced. Innovating is a challenge and almost all staff were ob-
structed by the lack of common understanding on this new approach. Many experienced staff and advisors 
ran to safe ground by using or arguing for tools and approaches they were familiar with, such as owner-
driven housing or community based disaster risk reduction, rather than extracting useful elements from their 
experience. However, the lack of clear definition also provided other people and teams with the space to de-
velop their own understanding of the approach and develop context specific tools, supported by the Cebu of-
fice. However, in Sulangan/Guiuan, due to high staff turnover, the space to develop was not applicable and 
the approach was found inconsistent.  
 
 

4.3.1 Ingraining resilience into recovery and investments 
 

“Resilience is stability, strength, unity, happiness and prosperity of the community”25  

 
A key aspect of the resilient recovery approach is reducing risk from and strengthening resilience of commu-
nities to future hazards. Given the pressures in recovery context this is easier said than done. Tools and mo-
ments such as the resiliency framework and Resilience Community Action Planning (RCAP) process are im-
portant to capitalise on changes to communities’ attitude and understanding of the risk they face. However, 

                                                
25 FGD women Buenavista 

Highlights from initial draft guidance to the RCAP process 
 
The Resilient Community Action Planning (RCAP) process develops a barangay’s implementation plan to 
strengthen their capacity to survive, bounce back and improve their conditions after a specific hazard, e.g. 
typhoon, earthquakes, etc.   
 
Through a community-managed process, the community members will identify an elements-at-risk, and the 
measures that will enhance the elements-at-risk’s  resilience to specific hazard risks. These measures may 
either address the identified hazard or address vulnerabilities and capacity gaps for each element at risk (i.e. people, livelihoods, ecosystems, community systems and infrastructures).   
 
Cordaid’s role is to facilitate/support the development, implementation and monitoring of the Resilient 
Community Action Plan.    
 
The following steps are being develop as a future guidance for the resilient recovery approach  
Step 0 - initial preparations - identify funding agencies (government or NGOs) that may support community 
projects/activities and also include information on what they fund and their funding cycles. This list should only 
include the potential sources of new support or funding.   
STEP 1:  Introduce R-CAP to barangay leaders and conduct a quick assessment of existing and 
missing community baseline information/resource 
STEP 2: Conduct a Risk Analysis Workshop including Introductory session to review understanding of 
key RESILIENCE terms 
STEP 3: Writing the Resilient Community Action Plan -translation of gaps into resilience measures: (4-8 
hours) and Develop initial contingency plan 
STEP 4: RCAP Validation by Community (2-4 hours) - Barangay calls for a general assembly to: STEP 5: Detailed Sectoral Project Outline/Concept Notes (4-8 hours) 
STEP 6: Convergence with other stakeholders (2-4 hours), Barangay convenes meeting with other 
stakeholders to present the R-CAP and gather feedback/support 
STEP 7: Ongoing Monitoring and Evaluation 
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Cordaid drove positive changes in physical and organisational resilience by analysing capacity gaps in resili-
ence and harnessing local and external knowledge through expert institutions and promoting good (construc-

tion) practice.   
 
People and Cordaid built stronger houses than 
the regular Nipa huts most people had before 
Yolanda. The current houses are stronger be-
cause analysis of building techniques took 
place, including their capacity gaps and solu-
tions. Cordaid, through its external technical as-
sistance and architectural advisors, pushed for 
new building techniques and trained carpenters 
and people to use these techniques in collabora-
tion with the government Technical Education 
Skills Development Authority (TESDA). New 
houses range from concrete ‘bunkers’, to coco-
lumber houses with strengthening components 
capable of withstanding up to 250kph winds, 
dependent on roof type, and quality of construc-
tion but with replaceable local components. 
Coco-lumber has a varied lifespan depending on 
how it is prepared, its exposure, and treatment. 
 
Community projects are a mix of existing devel-
opment priorities, replacement of critical assets 
and small mitigation or preparedness projects. 
Critically, Cordaid invested in expertise and 
control to improve building compliance and de-
sign of infrastructure to a higher risk level. 
Small scale mitigation and preparedness pro-
jects were community-driven rather than expert 

or evidence-driven and could have benefited from further discussion of alternative such as mangrove refor-
estation against breakwaters and appropriate levels of design for paths and footbridges. It is noted that pres-
sure to spend and balancing the level of decision making to communities and individuals influenced these 
decisions. 
 
Where Cordaid invested in external expertise in critical community priority areas, a significant progress on 
resilience building was made. In one community, where water supply was a main hazard during dry season, 
an integrated water system with appropriate technology was merged with local knowledge and problem anal-
ysis to improve water supply. Similarly, investments in new farming techniques, mangrove forests and ma-
rine protection areas provides evidence based  potential in future years to improve resilience on a number of 
levels. These and more income-focused community organisations provide tried-and-tested resilience builders 
of income diversification, price stabilisation through co-op purchasing and support groups but also form a 
basis for local definitions of resilience. 
 
The emphasis of promoting (hazard-specific) resilient infrastructure and livelihood over community priori-
ties is a tough balance. In projects it was clear that knowledge external to the community increased resilience 
in structures, systems and livelihoods. This resilience manifested itself in terms of building design compo-
nents, choice of materials and building techniques - all critical for structures to withstand future hazards. In 
another project, external knowledge and resources in rain water management or new farming techniques are 
likely to test critical water resilience during the upcoming El Nino months and income diversification in the 
coming years. The opportunity was taken in one area to re-establish a marine protected area, including eco-
tourism, to protect the environment and fisheries as well as promote mangrove planting. These opportunities 
are providing external expertise and resources with the initiatives started by Cordaid with continuance by 
communities, local government and supportive agencies. 

 
Rural Philippines shelter Construction 

a note discussing challenges of coco-lumber in the Phil-
ippines  

Coco lumber is a natural resource widely available in the Philip-
pines. It is extensively used for housing construction in rural areas 
because of its availability and relative low cost. An extensive 
amount of coco trees fell during super typhoon Haiyan, increasing 
the supply of this inexpensive material. However, coco lumber re-
quires careful processing and strict quality control for it to serve as 
structural lumber. Untreated coco lumber exposed to weather is 
very susceptible to fungi and termites, which can destroy the hard 
portion of the trunk in less than 2-3 years and the soft portion in 
just a few months. Although treatment would increase its life span, 
treated coco lumber was not readily available in the region. Fur-
thermore, available coco lumber from local supplies varied greatly 
in dimensions and density. Much of it was cut using chainsaws, re-
sulting in uneven pieces of lumber. Given the uncertainty of the 
quality of the coco lumber found, it was not used for structural ele-
ments. However, in order to promote the local economy, coco lum-
ber was specified for non-structural elements that will not be di-
rectly exposed to the weather. It is important to aid the local econ-
omy as much as possible without compromising the structural in-
tegrity of the shelters. for more information see http://www.struc-
turemag.org/?p=8378 
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4.3.2 Individual and community approaches 
 

“Some of the first to receive houses did not even live here but were friends of . . . we did not mind as we all 
expected to get houses as we were on the list”26 

 All communities and Barangay councils felt strongly that assistance should be equally distributed amongst 
all members to avoid potential conflict. In Guiuan, it was reported that Barangay officials once refused assis-
tance which was not equally distributable. However, in general, communities were happy with easily defina-
ble groups, such as fishermen or homeless, receiving specific assistance if clearly targeted equally as a group 
with clear criteria. Similarly, if decision making is to use criteria, Barangay officials sometimes needed a 
committee or the external agency to share this decision to avoid undue political pressure on the council, if 
equal distribution was not the case. 

                                                
26 Merging of quotes from many people in Sulangan  
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The individual home owner driven approach was unnecessarily in conflict with the community centric ap-
proach. Community processes are useful for the selection, design and support to implementation of owner-
driven housing processes.  
 
In Sulangan, initially the owner-driven housing did not involve community leaders or representatives until 
Cordaid pledges were withdrawn, tensions rose and programmes were slowed as the feeling mounted that the 
wrong people were receiving assistance. Solving this problem involved intensive and time consuming inter-
ventions from new experienced community facilitators, the church and barangay leaders. The successful in-
volvement of barangay officials, and community representatives in repairing then managing the owner 
driven process highlights the importance of community involvement early in selection and management of 
owner-driven housing. It also highlights the benefits of combining community and individual processes ra-
ther than choosing between them. 
 
 
4.3.3 Learnings and conclusions 
 
Processes such as Resilience Community Action Planning (RCAP) promote resilience to compete or 
complement pre-existing priorities in community decision-making processes. Communities have a number of decision-making and planning processes. RCAP helps communities both 
look at existing priorities through a resilience lens as well as look at resilience based upon hazards. It is one 
process, which then competes in community decision-making with pre-existing priorities. 
 
The Resilient Recovery Approach is a process requiring process management with appropriate re-
sources in (human resource) time, expertise and finance.  
The Approach should not decision between individual and community drive housing but merge the 
two. An ideal process merging individual, community and construction driven approach was design by workshop 
participants, and detailed above. 
  
 
4.4 Cordaid decision-making and challenges  
 

Evaluation Questions 
 

Strategy - effectiveness: Evaluate effectiveness and impact of overall strategic choices/ decisions on programme and fundraising. 
• Identify major (strategic) decisions in different phases of the programme and to what extent were these appropriate. • Evaluate  effects and consequences of working in two locations. • Evaluate the  effects and consequences of expanding into Guiuan town more than half year later and starting and Urban resilience 

pilot.  
• Balance between time & output pressure and community-driven RRA: To what extent did recovery programming pressures like 

limited time-frame, demands on output, had an impact on the approach? What could Cordaid have done better to mitigate the pres-
sure?  - To what extent did SHO restrictions impact the outcomes of the programme?  • Evaluate fundraising strategy within Caritas network and outside. Could the organisation have better exploited opportunities with 
non-Caritas donors? 

Implementation and connectedness: Evaluate how Cordaid addressed challenges and obstacles in implementation and adapted pro-
gramme to address challenges and changing context. 
• Organisation: The Programme set up was a small Programme office in Cebu supporting the two field offices. The Cebu office was 

intentionally kept small to reduce administrative overheads. How effective has the set up been? Did the field offices get the re-
quired support they required/needed? Has HQ been effective in supporting the programme? Has information flow been effective?  • Obstacles: What were main obstacles in implementation and how did Cordaid address them • Database: Cordaid worked with PROPUS a Dutch Consultancy to develop an Access Data-Base. The RRA and in particular the 
Owner Driven Approach and cash transfer scheme, generated huge amounts of data that needed to be managed. To what extent has 
the initiative been a success. What lessons can be drawn from the experience. 
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4.4.1 Critical strategic decisions  
 Management staff and advisors consistently highlighted two key decisions.  

1. The decision to invest in the resilient recovery approach;  
2. The decision to work first in Coron then Sulangan and then expand to Guiuan a nearby 

third location. 
 
The decision to invest in the resilient recovery approach was driven from head-quarters and influenced by 
experiences from other countries most notably Indonesia and Haiti. People considered this decision as a wor-
thy risk requiring investments in time, tools, new partners and a complex set of skills for key staff.  
 
Operating in multiple locations increased the demand for skilled staff and partners able to understand not one 
but three contexts and develop not one but three sets of tools for each location. 
 
The decision to work in two main locations, plus later a third (peri-)urban area was influenced by the need to 
expand into areas where budgeted money could be reasonably absorbed. The initial decision to work in 
Coron was widely criticised by many senior staff as the location was remote and less affected by Yolanda. A 
number of people cited that Cordaid arrived later than most CARITAS members and thus were assigned by 
default remaining locations. The expansion into Sulangan and then neighbouring Guiuan, both devastated 
areas was critical and motivated by the need to have a scale befitting the project financing as well as center-
ing the project in areas heavily affected by Yolanda. The two main locations are far apart at opposite ends of 
the country, at the entry and exit points of Typhoon Yolanda. 
 

4.4.2 Challenges in implementation 
Pressure to spend within the SHO time frame 
Staff at all levels cited pressure to spend within the SHO time limitations as a major influence on the project. 
Pressure to spend drove the expansion of the project into new areas in Guiuan. At end of the first year, when 
60% of the SHO funding needed to be spent, this pressure led to a push to commit funds rapidly based on 
best guess estimates and not working at the pace of the community. Additionally, this pressure contributed to 
signing ambitious contracts with external partners to accelerate housing construction. Currently as the SHO 
funding comes to a close, the programme is again accelerating by providing materials and labour to directly 
finish housing rather than continue working at the rate of community and home-owners. A number of peo-
ple’s organisations stated that after many delays, they were now afraid that the accelerated programme would 
take short cuts in trainings and organisation which risk their organisations sustainability. Cordaid is planning 
a small continuance in 2016 focused on transition to development as well as links with the Partners for Resil-
ience lobby and advocacy initiative. 
 
Workshop participants identified that the process should take between 30 to 36 months, in a similar context. 
 

Constraints in human resources and staff turn-over 
 

“We advertised in national newspapers for technical staff and all we got was a body builder looking 
for a job as security guard”27 

“Each new manager had their own way of doing things, we just had to adapt”28  
The main constraints cited by Cordaid staff at all levels was recruiting and keeping the right people with the 
right skills set to implement an innovative, flexible and complex approach. Given the complex nature of the 
programmes and the learning by doing approach, this continues to be a major challenge. Experienced and 
                                                
27 Cebu staff. 
28 A number of Cordaid staff in Sulangan 
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adaptable community facilitators, technical staff as well as managers are difficult to recruit. A number of at-
tempts to recruit various staff was made with the team slowly building up skill sets over time with some key 
staff recruited from other organisations completed programmes. In addition, to various recruitment attempts, 
Cordaid also contracted staff from both the private sector (technical staff in guiuan) and expertise in areas 
such as community organizing (COM) as well as specialist expertise (RAIN, Zoological Society of London 
and East West Seeds). 
 
In less than two years, the programme manager post in Sulangan and Guiuan was occupied by four interna-
tional managers and one interim manager. This instability and challenge in getting the right profile for the 
job led to delays and inconsistencies with the programme as well as changes in approach with each new pro-
gramme manager.    
 
Staff at all levels cited key technical advisors as a major influence on the programme, its approach and tool 
development. This resulted in changing expectations, initial dominance of the individual home-owner driven 
approach as well as problem solving. This expertise accelerated the programme at punctual moments, but did 
not contribute to stability, especially in Guiuan. 
 

Exchange rate loss  
The drop in value of the euro led to a 20% reduction in available peso budget towards the end of 2014. This 
forced the programme to address pre-existing expectations on housing through community structures. 
 

Fund-raising 
The programme was mostly funded by SHO and Caritas organisations with approximately €250,000 from 
fundraising in association with Miss Universe. Although SHO and Caritas organisations are relatively flexi-
ble donors they remain constrained by a two year time period. This is a very limited period in which to com-
plete the resilient recovery approach and ensure continuance.  
Other funding within the Philippines was available through institutional funders, but a pre-existing presence 
and contacts within the Philippines would be an important factor in attaining those funds. The team in the 
Philippines did not have resources to attract or negotiate for those funds. 

Organisational structure  
The programme managed two sites at opposite ends of the country in different contexts, plus a small coordi-
nation office in Cebu. This geographical and contextual distance constrained sharing and utility of sharing 
between the two locations. One of the biggest challenges was human resources with little support in place for 
recruitment, or to manage and promote training or mentoring. Similarly, the structure did not have a depart-
ment for monitoring, evaluation and learning nor advocacy or fund-raising.  
 

Database 
Cordaid invested in a much needed database to manage information on the many contracts and information 
generated by such a complex programme. The database built on earlier efforts in Haiti, involving the pro-
gramme manager from Coron as well as the same external database experts. Although in partial use in 
Coron, the database was not used in the Guiuan / Sulangan office. This was in part due to the turn-over of 
programme managers, lack of dedicated IT staff but also in the real or perceived lack of user friendliness and 
utility of the database itself. Management could not easily extract collated information from the database and 
instead went through a convoluted process of extraction via a number of spreadsheets held in different loca-
tions. Some intended users noted that usage of the needed database was hampered by the remoteness of con-
tinuous support which was hampered at time by practical issues such as the quality of internet. In contrast to 
the database efforts in Haiti, there were not champions who invested time, efforts in supporting the database 
to make it more useful and user friendly.   
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4.4.3 Learnings and conclusions 
 
Main challenges are likely to re-occur including pressure to spend within (for the approach) a short 
time-frame and recruiting experienced staff.  
These main challenges are common in Recovery but become more critical whilst using the resilient recovery 
approach. The approach requires more time and nuanced efforts with communities and other stakeholders 
than a more traditional recovery.   
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5. Learning and Conclusions 
 
 5.1 Lessons identified for learning 
 
The following lessons are merged from the Learnings and conclusion in section 4. 
 
Lesson 1: Yolanda created a “window of opportunity” to build resilience, to capitalise on this an or-
ganisation needs to invest time, intense resources to build trust and work with communities through-
out the recovery. 
Communities themselves identified the major change since Yolanda as their attitude change towards Ty-
phoons. This created a “window of opportunity” and a sense of urgency. For an organisation like Cordaid to 
capitalise on that opportunity and address core issues of resilience, it needs to have the trust and confidence 
of the community. Communities see Cordaid as different from other recovery agencies in that it invested in-
tently in a few communities, stayed for a longer period of time and worked closely within community struc-
tures to analyse and plan together resilience building initiatives.  
 
Lesson 2: Understanding and then building resilience with communities is a process that requires in-
vestments in time and expertise to manage that process. Resilience building priorities will compete or 
complement other often pre-existing priorities. This lesson is merging of the following 

• Resource limits necessitate decisions to balance how strong to build houses against future haz-
ards and working at an appropriate scale of need. 

• Communities decided on projects balancing immediate recovery priorities with pre-existing 
planned priorities and then resilience building projects. 

• Processes such as Resilience Community Action Planning (RCAP) promote resilience to com-
pete or complement pre-existing priorities in community decision-making processes. 

• The Resilient recovery approach is a process requiring process management with appropriate 
resources in (human resource) time, expertise and finance. 

• The Approach should not decision between individual and community drive housing but merge 
the two. 

 
Lesson 3: Supporting group over individual livelihoods requires time and sustained support but adds-
value though establishing social networks for mutual support which acts as a social safety net as well 
as well as creating more natural linkages to changing or advocating for changes to damaging liveli-
hood practices at scale, such as dynamite fishing or lack of diversification. This lesson is merging of the following 

• People’s organisations emphasised that forming livelihood groups can build additional resilience 
through mutual support acting as a social safety net but also provide social outlets and networks 
which was important to especially women.  

• It takes time, continual support and expertise to build livelihood groups and resilience especially 
when linked to environmental resilience. 

• The approach allows communities to target local spending providing local employment as well 
as supporting local business 

 
Lesson 4: The approach requires a clear closely managed process of decision-making within the com-
munity structures. 
This lesson is merging of the following 

• The community approach to beneficiary selection works better, in this context, than the individ-
ual approach.  

• Both individuals and selection process raised false expectations, damaging trust as well as cost-
ing time and other resources.  

 
Lesson 5: Some of the main challenges likely to be repeated in future Resilient Recovery Approaches in-
clude pressure to spend within a limited time period and recruiting appropriate staff. 
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5.2 Conclusions as per DAC criteria 
Relevance 
 
The programme is highly relevant to the priority needs expressed by people within the context. The flexible 
programmeatic approach of adapting to the context and setting priorities with communities directly aligns 
programme priorities with that of the affected people. The programme approach concentrates external exper-
tise and resilience initiatives on building resilience based on local capacities ensuring relevance. Community 
projects are framed within line ministries (school, health centre, halls), people organisations (businesses, 
pier) or remain part of community plans (basketball court, bridges, breakwater and public toilets). Additional 
programme initiatives operate within the legal and policy frameworks such as marine protection areas and 
barangay disaster risk reduction management council plans. Relevance to longer term livelihood, environ-
ment and disaster risk reduction priorities of people was partially constrained by the two year time period 
which is insufficient to do more than (re-) introduce some concepts such as mangrove rehabilitations, marine 
protection or livelihoods initiatives.   
Effectiveness 
 
The Resilient Recovery programme met its objectives with some changes in resource allocation, leaving 
communities safer than before Yolanda, which was not the case in recoveries from previous large typhoons. 
The programme balanced recovery needs and urgency with building more resilient communities and fami-
lies. Significant numbers of families now live houses that can withstand significant typhoons, albeit most 
would likely suffer significant damaged from a typhoon the force of Yolanda. Other more resilient and ex-
pensive concrete houses provide some additional protection and shelter even from a Yolanda size typhoon. 
Sanitation within communities is significantly improved with repaired or additional toilets with some com-
munities newly attaining open defecation free certification. Other communities benefit from new and im-
proved water sources and management systems, critical for future typhoons and the 2015/2016 El Nino ex-
pected dry spell. The community driven planning process guided the programme to address community pri-
ority issues both in terms of recovery of pre-Yolanda infrastructure such as schools, clinics and Barangay 
halls as well as new resiliency focused community priorities such as Beach forests (mangroves), evacuation 
routes, and extended pier landings. 
 
Livelihoods groups show some potential in building incomes and making communities more stable to future 
disasters. However, as is planned by Cordaid, and extension of support to livelihood groups is needed to en-
sure their sustainability. 
 
In addition, communities now have improved organisational and management skills based on experiences 
managing relatively large infrastructure projects and planning for future disasters, building on communities 
existing mutual self-help systems.  
 
Cordaid’s programme contributed financial resources, and importantly expertise and facilities support in 
planning processes and understanding of the implications of Hazards. However, the attitude change caused 
by the record breaking size and impact of Yolanda provided an window of opportunity, motivating people 
and communities to take action against future events of this magnitude. Cordaid resilient recovery approach 
significantly capitalised on this motivation and to facilitate resilience building based on facilitated analysis 
with communities. 
 
As a new programme Cordaid faced significant challenges in implementing its approach. The initial selec-
tion of beneficiaries in Sulangan and Ngolos as well as pledges made outside community decision making 
processes hindered the programme requiring significant investment in re-building thrust with communities. 
Similarly, tools were developed as the programme progressed leading to significant challenges and learning 
to merge community and individual led approach as well as the needs for investment in process management 
and mentoring though both community facilitators and technical staff. 
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Efficiency 
 
The resilient recovery approach requires low management costs relative to traditional humanitarian opera-
tions with spending focused and sourced in or by communities. Thus a high proportion of investment goes 
directly to communities, supporting local incomes, stores and services during the rebuilding process. House 
rebuilding, community infrastructure, people’s organisations were all managed locally thus reducing costs 
and increasing spending within the local economy while multiplying out the economic impact of the pro-
gramme. Very little material, sourced by communities, came from outside the local economy. Only external 
expertise through specialist organisations are sourced externally.  
 
Communities and home-owners were clear that they could build to a high quality using local materials and or 
contractors at a cheaper price than INGOs. Similarly, the programme progressed at a similar pace to other 
National and International NGOs and some government initiatives. The project is likely to be almost com-
plete on time, with donor time pressure causing acceleration and loss in cost-efficiencies at the end of year 
one and two. However, managing projects through the community has many advantages especially in effi-
ciently managing problems and selecting people for different initiatives. 
 
The resilient recovery approach demands significant process management. This requires a heavy investment 
in technical staff to provide guidance, advice, mentoring as well as very significant investment in community 
facilitation to guide and mentor communities as well as manage processes of selection and contracts.  
 

Impact 
 
Communities and people benefit from improvements in community organisation, safer houses, new and re-
built community infrastructure and the (re-) establishment of peoples organisations and local businesses. The 
programme partnered with communities and people to transform communities to be safer and more resilient 
to typhoons than it was before Yolanda, especially in terms of house resilience. It did so by intense invest-
ment in money, skills and knowledge in a relatively small number of communities.  
 
Houses are designed to withstand wind speeds of up to 250kph (a category 4 typhoon), which is a major ty-
phoon but only a few to 350kph (super typhoon) the maximum wind speed of Yolanda. Communities still 
struggle with community preparedness plans and the availability of sufficient evaluation centres, which is 
proposed to local government units. 
 

Sustainability 
 

“Cordaid left us with knowledge and skills to live and survive in the future without outside support”29 
 

Central to the resilient recovery approach is sustainability and continuance. All aspects of decision-making 
and ownership of assets are local, with locally sourced and managed materials and skills. Where external 
knowledge is used it builds on local organisations and existing knowledge and or laws. Peoples organisations 
were established rapidly, and most express the need for further support and mentoring into 2016. This was 
being planned as the evaluation was undertaken. Some organisations focusing on marine protection areas and 
mangrove planting may require external support by government or non-government organisations (Cordaid’s 
institutional partners) in the future, this is in theory available but currently there is limited linkages for con-
tinuous support. Cordaid plans an extension of the programme into 2016 which will continue support and 
focus on linkages to development issues.    

                                                
29 Resident of Tara, Coron 
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6. Recommendations 
 
An overall objective of the evaluation was to evaluate the approach and its tools to identify lessons learnt for 
Cordaid . . . to improve the approach for future learning30. Cordaid currently has an initiative to document 
and develop guidelines for future uses of this approach. The officer responsible for this worked closely with 
the team, especially in the second week of the evaluation and during the workshop. The two day workshop 
produced discussions, lessons and some guidance for future emergencies. Much of this will be incorporated 
into future guidance.  
 

6.1 Decide early to invest in resilient recovery approach 
 
The resilient recovery approach is context specific but not all contexts present Cordaid with an opportunity 
to invest in this approach. The head-quarters decision on the potential to invest in the resilient recovery ap-
proach needs to be taken early so as to inform critical first steps as well as the make up of the design and 
programme team, funding profile and resource allocation. Some guide criteria was developed in the work-
shop to help guide this decision and includes:  

- Openness of society to external actors and ideas — will people and institutions be willing to participate. 
- Availability of sufficient funds with at least a two year time frame to start, and possibility of donor in-

terest over a greater time period. 
Additionally the workshop highlighted the need to at an early stage to  

- Be clear from the being with communities and others on an exit strategy 
- Be flexible and realistic with donors in terms of time period and funding availability. 
- Ensure ongoing engagement with key actors to ensure an understanding of the context. 

 

6.2 Make early decisions to focus investment in a few communities to facilitate 
the resilient recovery approach 
 
Once it is decided to invest in the resilient recovery approach then key early decisions should be made to fa-
cilitate that approach 

- Choose only one location or at locations close together. The area should be appropriate to the size 
of the budget - based on capacity, vulnerability and damage assessments.  

- Choose a context/area relatively homogeneous in terms of socio-economic and hazard context. 
This is likely to lead to similar needs for specific external expertise for example building local ex-
pertise for resilient construction, livelihoods relating to a limited number of sector, as well as 
analysis and actions in water supply or environmental issues. This should provide economies in 
terms of human resources, analysis and range of potential partners allowing sharing of learning, 
partners and solutions across areas of risk.  

- Choose a location with facilitating knowledge or contacts through Cordaid, the Church or CARI-
TAS network; building trust with communities is critical and introductions by trusted groups is a 
good start. 

- Invest in an open design process with a team and a broad range of skills 
- Invest in social preparation of the community 
- Do not promise anything; if you have to, then under-commit and over-deliver   

 
   

                                                
30 Terms of Reference, evaluation overall objective, number 1. 
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6.3 Do not make promises, but if you must then under-commit and then over-de-
liver  
 
All staff including new inexperienced staff as well as experienced technical staff should be instructed not to 
make promises outside community facilitated decision-making process. Cordaid should also be clear to com-
munities in assemblies that Cordaid will not as an organisation make promises outside community facilitated 
decision-making structures. In addition, Cordaid should initially under allocate resources, initiating commu-
nity priority making processes as well as selection of beneficiaries through community facilitation structures.   
 
It is understandable, after having lost most of that you own that people and communities seek solid commit-
ments in the aftermath of a disaster, especially when in the initial months many agencies are making deci-
sions on key resource allocation - people and communities do not want to lose out.  Pledges can prevent 
communities looking for other solutions or other organisations from committing to communities as it is be-
lieved that Cordaid will deliver. Thus if the good practice of not making promises (outside the planning 
structures with communities) is not followed, then have a policy of under-committing and then over-deliver-
ing. This will force decision making, prioritisation, and selection back into community structures and reduce 
mis-allocation or mis-selection for resource allocation. Cordaid should welcome and work through the ap-
proach to help people absorb additional material from other agencies, as was done with housing material dis-
tributed by one NGO and some housing cash assistance from DSWD in a few locations. 
 
It is also understandable that Cordaid, under pressure from donors to spend money within a set time period, 
will rush to commit resources to alleviate meet this pressure. Similarly, other organisations are competing to 
allocate their resources to communities as well as decide on locations. However, as was the case especially 
in Sulangan and Ngolos, early rushed and pressurised promises take additional time, resources and signifi-
cant efforts to rectify. A process of building on the thrust and relationship with communities rather than re 

6.4 Budget and plan to intensely mentor all staff and socially prepare stakeholders 
and communities based on the principles of the approach. 
 
The approach will succeed or fail based on the trust and working relationship between Cordaid, communities 
and people. Investing in front line community facilitators will also result in a much better prepared, socially 
participative and committed community stakeholders that will contribute to building a more reliable and re-
silient partners.  
 
Getting experienced staff, especially frontline staff is always a major challenge in recovery. Thus investing 
in recruiting the best staff possible is important but Cordaid should also recognise the constraints and plan 
for intensive mentoring during initial months. This is especially so for front line community facilitator and 
resource / technical staff. Thus it is recommended to identify key areas where recruitment is difficult and in-
vest in individuals or organisations which can provide mentoring for staff over the initial 6 months or year. 
This could be from universities, NGO or individuals with extensive experience.  
 
Participants in the Workshop highlight the following HR priorities and requirements at operational level 

• Community organisers need to be recruited and trained early as they are the primary medium 
though which to implement.  

• Need to balance local knowledge with that of recruiting external experience - key is to recruit 
people who can be mentored. Be balanced in recruiting people connected locally, this can lead 
to political hostilities 

• It is critical to start with well orientated training for Resilient Recovery adapted to the context 
for all. 

• Invest in strong financial project management using a people centred approach meaning which 
can support Communities 
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6.5 Invest early in understanding how to build resilience into actions in each con-
text  
 
Making actions resilient requires more than just commitment and action of people and communities. It re-
quires financial and non-financial resources of knowledge, and expertise. Based on learning from the 
Yolanda programme the following should be considered in new contexts: 

- Invest heavily when planning with communities in what is needed to unpack and analyse contri-
butions to main resilience gaps e.g. construction compliance and design levels, spatial planning or 
poverty.  

- Then invest in expertise to bring this analysis and action further, with tried and tested solutions 
such as with partners like ZSL, RAIN, East West Seeds and Build Change. 

- Decide with communities criteria early in planning process to balance the choice of recovery and 
resilience building projects. This balance needs to address peoples need for immediate shelter and 
livelihood with that of building resilient shelter and livelihoods which consider various hazards 
and people and systems capacity to build resilience against these hazards.  

6.6 Simplify the process, less is more when it comes to tools 
 
The Yolanda Resilient Recovery programme was implemented through learning by doing. The approach it-
self became clearer as the programme progressed with principles and guides developed as needed. Many 
tools and processes were developed. These processes and tools need to simplified, for use within a malleable 
process. Key processes and tools which are being developed by the learning and documenting officer include 

- Processes and tools to work with/through communities in selecting projects and prioritising bene-
ficiaries.  

- Processes and tools to ensure participatory budget transparency and accountability  
- Methods for selecting individual recipients of houses/other benefits  
- Process and tools to balance community, owner and construction driven projects. 

 
These processes and tools were reworked in the workshop to provide an ideal step by step process based on 
learning’s. This will be expanded upon and documented into a RRA guide. 
 

6.7 Incorporate gender and inclusion analysis for action 
The resilient recovery approach is a community driven process which can reinforce existing bias within com-
munities to those excluded, marginalised or negatively suffering from gender social constructs. In future pro-
grammes Cordaid should invest in analysing more and addressing issues for inclusion within the programme. 
This can be done though the community or groups in the community such as in the Philippines the Barangay 
Health Workers (BHW) organisations to identify inclusion issues. 
 

6.8 Include a strong monitoring, evaluation and learning team with moments of 
reflection 
The resilient recovery approach is a malleable approach which needs to have a strong monitoring, evaluation 
and learning team to give managers and field personal guidance through complex processes. Cordaid should 
build in a process for reflection and documents at every phase of the programme. Learning by doing is a mal-
leable process and thus continual reflection and documentation process is critical to appropriately adjust and 
learn while doing. 
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Annex 1 - Terms of Reference  
 
Philippines Haiyan Recovery Programme  
TOR Programme evaluation. 
November 2015 

1. Background  
Philippines ranks second highest country at most risk worldwide where Risk is understood as interaction between expo-
sure to natural hazards including the adverse effects of climate changes and the vulnerability of societies31. It is among 
the top 20 countries likely to be most adversely affected by climate change. Up to 60% of the total land area is exposed 
to multiple hazards, and 74% of the population is vulnerable to natural disasters. On average, about 1,000 lives are lost 
every year due to natural disasters. Tropical cyclones (tropical depressions, storms, typhoons, and associated flooding) 
account for about three-quarters of recorded deaths and two-thirds of damage, but the archipelago is also exposed to 
drought, earthquakes, floods, landslides, tsunamis, volcanic eruptions, wildfire, and technological hazards. Among natu-
ral hazards, typhoons (storms) caused the largest number of deaths (31,373) and affected the largest population (9.3 mil-
lion). Climate change projections suggest an increase in temperature and high variability in rainfall intensity. Dry sea-
son (December–February) is projected to become drier and wet season (June–August) wetter, but also showing regional 
variations, such as that southern areas (Mindanao) are likely to become drier overall. With about 60% of the country’s 
1,497 municipalities and 137 cities located along the coast, impacts of sea level rise due to both climate change and lo-
cal land subsidence are expected to be severe. Agriculture, fisheries, health, water resources, and infrastructure are 
likely to be severely impacted by climate change32. The Philippines is beset with a huge backlog in providing for land 
security and housing for the poor. In the face of high rates of population increase and with urban areas continuing to be 
magnets of hope for economic opportunities, the demand for affordable land and housing remains a huge challenge. 
This was the prognosis of the United Nations Human Settlements Programme (UN-HABITAT) as stated in its Country 
Programme Document (2008-2009) – Philippines33.  
 
Typhoon Haiyan, known in the Philippines as Typhoon Yolanda, was one of the strongest tropical cyclones ever rec-
orded, devastating portions of Southeast Asia, particularly the Philippines, in early-November 2013. It is the deadliest 
Philippine typhoon recorded in modern history, killing at least 6,300 people in that country alone. Haiyan is also the 
strongest storm recorded at landfall, and the strongest typhoon ever recorded in terms of one-minute sustained wind 
speed, with  

14.1 million affected people (4.8m under the poverty threshold)  
4.1 million displaced people 
million damaged houses (548,793 destroyed)  

The Typhoon impacted 9 regions, 44 provinces and nearly 600 municipalities, of which 171 municipalities are located 
within 50 km on each side of the path of the typhoon 34 
The livelihoods of 5.6 million workers, of which approximately 2.6 million were already living at or near the poverty 
line, were severely affected. According to the World Bank, an estimated 1 million people have been pushed into pov-
erty as a result of the typhoon.  Typhoon Haiyan resulted in significant damage to the environment, including crops, fish 
habitats, ground water and other water sources. It also exacerbated existing environmental concerns, such as deteriorat-
ing conditions in deforested upland areas, siltation and land subsidence, soil degradation and erosion, water pollution, 
poor drainage and sanitation, and settlement encroachment in at-risk coastal and upland areas. Unless properly miti-
gated, reconstruction efforts could exacerbate strains on the environment and stymie the sustainability of recovery ef-
forts.  
 
Cordaid history in the Philippines: 
Cordaid has been active in the Philippines since several decades, nowadays mainly in Mindanao and the  Visayas. Pro-
grammes and projects of the past five years focused mainly on emergency response and reconstruction in Manila, Min-
danao and Visayas; Microfinance and rural entrepreneurship nationally but with specific focus on Mindanao; and edu-
cation in Mindanao. Before 2014, Cordaid worked only through Philippine partner organisations. 
 
                                                
31 World Risk Report 2014, United Nations University, Institute for Environment and Human Security   
32 ADB, Country Operations Business Plan: Philippines, 2013–2015  
33 Anatomy of the Nation’s Housing Problems, John Francis Lagman, 2011  
34 Typhoon Haiyan (Yolanda) Philippines Environmental Situational Overview, OCHA-UNEP, January 2014  
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From November 2013 till March 2014 Cordaid was one of the Caritas member organisations (CIMOs) that supported 
the Caritas Philippines emergency programme in the 9 affected dioceses in the Visayas region with funds and man-
power. In April 2014 Caritas Philippines launched its (early) recovery programme, in which Cordaid provides expertise 
on integration of DRR in the programme.  
 
Cordaid Resilient Recovery programme 
Timeframe of the current programme: 1 February 2014 – 31 December 2015. 
As per February 2014 Cordaid has started an extensive resilient recovery programme in own management in 2 munici-
palities: Coron (Palawan) and Guiuan (Sulangan/Guiuan) in coordination with the Dioceses. 
Overall objective of the programme: 
to assist vulnerable communities affected by typhoon Haiyan to increase their resilience to future disaster. 
Specific objectives focus on safer housing, improved WASH, safe environment (including ecosystems), improved com-
munity infrastructure and facilities, improved and diversified livelihoods, reduced vulnerability to natural disasters, 
strengthening of community organisations and systems. 
 
Cordaid Resilient Recovery Strategy and the Way Forward: Cordaid is currently working in Sulangan/Guiuan (Gui-
uan, Sulangan, Ngolos) and in Palawan, Coron on resilient recovery from typhoon Haiyan, applying an approach that 
enables communities, local government and the church and other relevant stakeholders in planning and action that em-
powers them not only to recover from the impact of the typhoon Haiyan but be safer in the future. Through Cordaid’s 
approach communities and Barangay Development Councils are activated and / or facilitated to implement participatory 
resilient recovery action planning; it is key that communities and local government are in the driving seat in facilitating 
their resilient recovery. Cordaid, through an integrated approach seeks significant gains in community and local govern-
ment resiliency strengthening from the various risks identified. During the period 2014 and first quarter of 2015 Cor-
daid has supported the development and implementation of home owner driven safer housing, urban resiliency plan-
ning, secure land tenure (not land purchase) and sanitation and community infrastructure. During the second half 2015 
it is proposed that Cordaid expands its approach in cooperation with key partners to tackle broader issues of food secu-
rity, water, livelihoods, environment and climate induced risk reduction within the recovery framework in Haiyan af-
fected localities, and risk proof housing within and beyond the areas affected Typhoon Haiyan 
 

2. Evaluation Overall objectives   
1. Resilient recovery approach  Evaluate Cordaid resilient recovery approach and review process and tools developed in both project locations 

(contextualised) to identify lesson learned for Cordaid related to each of the specific objectives below to im-
prove the approach for future programming.  
 

2. Strategy - effectiveness Evaluate effectiveness and impact of overall strategic choices/ decisions on programme and fundraising. 
 

3. Implementation and connectedness Evaluate how Cordaid addressed challenges and obstacles in implementation and adapted programme to ad-
dress challenges and changing context. 

 
4.  Outcome and impact. Assess how the programme addressed challenges in implementation, overall outcomes 

and positive and negative effects for beneficiaries/communities and other stakeholders of the programme 
against the objectives set.   

Specific objectives  
Ad. 1  Resilient recovery approach  Given that Cordaid define Resiliency as “context specific” were the recovery needs met and the affected com-

munities in a better shape to address future hazards. Were objectives realistic and effective?  Balance between time & output pressure and community-driven RRA: To what extent did recovery program-
ming pressures like limited time-frame, demands on output, had an impact on the approach? What could Cor-
daid have done better to mitigate the pressure?  
The SHO donor has very flexible terms and conditions, with the exception of 60% of the budget have to be 
spent in the first 12 months and the overall contract timeframe of 2 years. To what extent did these restrictions 
impact the outcomes of the programme?  
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 Has the approach has been effective in linking with national/local government recovery and DRR plans/mech-
anisms in place. Where these appropriately taken into account in the planning and implementation process.   Cordaid RRA was designed and implemented in a learning by doing mode in Early recovery, Recovery and 
finally linking to development. Where these phases appropriately designed and did they produce the intended 
impact and outcomes to meet the changing needs of the affected communities. Was timing and integration ap-
propriate? Does the RRA contribute to higher effectiveness and sustainability in the targeted communities?   Evaluate the RR Approach  and tools developed .in terms of relevance, effectivity, efficiency and sustainability 
in targeted communities  One of the tools is the cash transfer based process. In housing it is applied as a home-owner driven process and 
in community infrastructure & livelihoods it is applied as a community driven process for housing. Evaluate 
effectiveness of both applications.  Identify major (strategic) decisions in different phases of the programme and to what extent were these appro-
priate.  

 
Ad 2 Strategies and effectiveness      Evaluate effects and consequences of working in two locations.  Evaluate the effects and consequences of expanding into Guiuan town more than half year later and starting 

and Urban resilience pilot.   Evaluate fundraising strategy within Caritas network and outside. Could the organisation have better exploited 
opportunities with non-Caritas donors?  Evaluate advocacy: to what extent did the organisation attempt to influence donors, partners and government 
on their policies or actions?  

 
Ad 3 Implementation and connectedness   Obstacles. What were main obstacles in implementation and how did Cordaid address them  Organisation. The Programme set up was a small Programme office in Cebu supporting the two filed offices. 

The Cebu office was intentional kept small to reduce administrative overheads. How effective has the set up 
been? Did the field offices get the required support they required/needed? Has HQ been effective in supporting 
the programme? Has information flow been effective?   Cash transfers. The use of Cash Transfers has been a prominent component of the design. How well was this 
used and managed?  

 Cordaid HO advises to delete the items on HR and Consultancies   Database. Cordaid worked with PROPUS a Dutch Consultancy to develop an Access Data-Base. The RRA 
and in particular the Owner Driven Approach and cash transfer scheme, generated huge amounts of data that 
needed to be managed. To what extent has the initiative been a success? What lessons can be drawn from the 
experience.   Relations.What kind /how did Cordaid team maintain relations with relevant actors. Did Cordaid involve / 
mobilise outside actors that could support in finding solutions to obstacles.   Relationship with LGU and beneficiaries (all levels)) in the implementation of the Resilient Recovery initia-
tive including alignment with Government plans relating to Recovery/ DRR.   How do other stakeholders view or evaluate Cordaid’s work and the relation with Cordaid?  Cross-cutting: were gender equality and inclusion of vulnerable groups (e.g. elderly, children, disabled) taken 
into consideration? 

 
Ad 4 Outcome and impact   Who has benefited from the programme and what they have gained from the programme. Identify if / which 

vulnerable groups were not reached.   It was an objective of the programme to work with existing local government structures and existing commu-
nity structures. To what extent was this achieved? What were the challenges and how successful were these 
arrangements.   Identify major changes (negative and positive) at beneficiaries, communities or other stakeholders (such as 
local government) that are fostered by the programme.   Gain beneficiaries/communities perspective about Cordaid work in facilitating and helping the beneficiaries or 
communities needs that were not main objectives of programme.  

 
3. Methodology 1.   Reports and interviews, focus groups  Review all relevant programme documentation, (reports, proposals, amendments, policy decisions, and Cor-
daid policy, Code of conduct, donor documentation, and budgets)...  
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 Meetings /interviews with key stakeholders and partners at the programme level. (Church, Other INGOs, Part-
ner Organisations, local Government, UN Agencies  Meetings/interviews with Cordaid staff and consultants/organisations contracted by Cordaid for programme 
implementation  
 

2. participative methodologies with beneficiaries and community- groups to gain beneficiary/ community per-
spectives  

 
3. To conduct a learning workshop with field and HQ staff to identify learnings. The workshop methodology to 

allow a process and context oriented approach. (time-lines, etc.)  
 

3.1. Minimum results expected / Deliverables  Evaluation and workshop design seven days prior to arrival in Philippines (for comments HQ and field team)   Short report with findings to be discussed with the field team (at each location) and Management prior to de-
parture in Cebu.   Final evaluation report 30 pages (excluding annexes) with executive summary (max 5 pages) and chapter with 
overview of findings/conclusions/ lesson learned/recommendations.  

 
4. Position & responsibility  

The consultants will be working in Cebu, Coron and Guiuan. Consultant will answer to the Country programme Manager 
with regard to organisation, logistics and implementation of the evaluation in country.  
 

5. Reporting, debriefing and workshop 
The consultant reports to the Programme Manager in The Hague. On a daily basis he/she coordinates with the Country 
Programme Manager and project managers at location. He/ she will be supported by local staff and have means availa-
ble for transport.  
Debriefing in the Philippines with the CPM and local Cordaid teams of Coron and Guiuan 
 
The CPM takes charge of organizing a workshop (2 days) in the Philippines with staff of the Cordaid teams of Coron, 
Guiuan and Cebu and 2 staff of Cordaid Head Office to discuss findings, learnings and way forward. At least one of the 
evaluators should facilitate this workshop. 
 

6. Qualifications 
The evaluation unit skills will involve following key skills and experience;  
▪ Conducting programme evaluations of large scale programmes.  
▪ Community participatory based approaches 
▪ Knowledge/ experience with disaster risk reduction/recurrent disasters/ climate change  
▪ Experienced with disaster recovery, specifically design and strategies.  
▪ Experience in facilitation of learning with teams.  
▪ At least one of the evaluators fluent in local language (because of local dialects at project locations Cordaid 
can assist in additional translation support if required).  
 
Composition of the Evaluating Team: 
One Filipino and one Expatriate. Preferably one of them should be female.  
 

7. Planning 
(see mails John) 
 
8. Intellectual property rights 
All documentation related to the assignment shall remain the sole and exclusive property of Cordaid. 

 
Version (1) September 2015 rl/ review ILE2309 / 2015 10 04 HRA  
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Annex 2 - Inception note 
 Inception note 

 
This draft inception note is to clarify key aspects of the upcoming evaluation for both the evaluation team as well as 

between the evaluation team and Cordaid. It also provides the basis for deeper discussion on learning outcomes.  
 

Understanding and methodology  
The inception report focuses the ToR, based on an initial desk review, to further define scope, evaluation tools as well 
as an initial structure for a two-day learning workshop. Some questions are moved to separate heading to allow for a 
better flow of information to the learning workshop stage, these are highlighted in red. 
 
The evaluation will focus on four main area:- 
 
Outcomes and impacts for affected people 
 The resilient recovery programme targets two geographic areas, and including an urban resilience programme. Its com-
munity based approach promotes resilience understanding and actions across a number of sectors, defined and led 
with/by communities.  
 
In initially reviewed programme documents, Cordaid recognises ongoing self-recovery initiatives, promotes (early/in-
creased) resilience understanding and planning, supports communities to work with stakeholders and local resources as 
well as supporting some unavailable inputs. Documents recognise issues with indigenous populations, informal settle-
ments and gender inequalities. Documents state that programme planning decisions include quotas for participation be-
tween women and men and sector interventions planning consider both gender and vulnerability planning within a com-
munity defined programme. 
 
Thus, the team will evaluate initiatives relating to changes in understanding resilience and risk, undertaken by people 
and communities either directly supported by Cordaid or facilitated through resilience planning. Cordaid contribution 
will be limited by actions relating to the resilient recovery planning process as well as from direct inputs.  Similarly, the 
team will evaluate how both community and sector planning as well as key programme decisions affected gender equity 
and the inclusion of vulnerable person. 
 
Information will come from separate focus group discussions with women and men as well as semi-structured inter-
views with Barangay captains, community leaders and local government units. This will be contrasted with planned 
processes and Cordaid and partners viewpoints for evaluation and learning discussions in the workshop.  
 

Outcome and impact - Assess how the programme addressed challenges in implementation, overall outcomes and positive and negative 
effects for beneficiaries/communities and other stakeholders of the programme against the objectives set.  

Section Sub-Questions Indicators/criteria Sources of information 
Changes to 
people’s 
lives 

• Who has benefited from the programme and 
what they have gained from the programme. 
Identify major changes (negative and positive) 
at beneficiaries, communities or other stake-
holders (such as local government) that are 
fostered by the programme.  

• Gain beneficiaries/communities perspective 
about Cordaid work in facilitating and helping 
the beneficiaries or communities needs that 
were not main objectives of programme 

- evidence programme contributes to positive 
and negative changes made by people 
and/or institutions 

- Community perspective of utility of Cordaid 
support in mobilising resources. 

- Social and structural changes to in resili-
ence (defined by communities) from directly 
supported actions 

Semi-Structured community group 
discussions, disaggregated by sex.   
Semi-Structured interviews with 
LGU’s, BGY captains and commu-
nity leaders.  
Interviews with Cordaid and field 
staff will compare perceived or 
plans changes.  
Some reference to sector wide 
evaluations by clusters, UN and 
other actors maybe used. 

Cross 
cutting • Cross-cutting: were gender equality and in-

clusion of vulnerable groups (e.g. elderly, chil-
dren, disabled) taken into consideration? • Identify if / which vulnerable groups were not 
reached.  

- evidence of use of tools to identify and in-
clude vulnerable groups and issues of gen-
der equity within targeted communities 

- Linking key decisions non-community based 
targeting 
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Cordaid’s Resilient Recovery Approach  
An initial document review states that Cordaid resilient recovery approach learns from previous large scale emergencies 
to focus on a community centric bottom-up approach to resilience building during early recovery. The approach is in-
grained in Cordaid’s multi-layered resilience framework and supported by a set of tools for both community-driven 
analysis and implementation. 
 
Building on the information to changes people’s lives, in main area 1 above, the team will evaluate how the approach 
contributed to these changes and which aspects of the approach contributes best to the resulting changes. To facilitate 
learning the team will compare and contrast perspectives, of different aspects of the approach, from women, men, com-
munity leaders, community groups, local government agents, partners and Cordaid staff. This will consider context for 
use in future emergencies. The team will evaluate the comparative utility of inputs such as timing of approach and cash 
transfer programming, from a use and learning perspective. 
 

Resilient recovery approach: Evaluate Cordaid resilient recovery approach and review process and tools developed in both project locations 
(contextualised) to identify lesson learned for Cordaid related to each of the specific objectives below to improve the approach for future 
programming.  
Section Sub-Questions Indicators/criteria Sources of 

information 
Approach 
context and 
phases 

• Given that Cordaid define Resiliency as “context specific” were the recovery 
needs met and the affected communities in a better shape to address future 
hazards. Were objectives realistic and effective? 

• Cordaid RRA was designed and implemented in a learning by doing mode in 
Early recovery, Recovery and finally linking to development. Where these 
phases appropriately designed and did they produce the intended impact and 
outcomes to meet the changing needs of the affected communities. Was tim-
ing and integration appropriate? Does the RRA contribute to higher effective-
ness and sustainability in the targeted communities?  

- evidence approach priori-
tises or mobilises (Cor-
daid and non-cordaid) ini-
tiatives/resources for re-
silience building, not di-
rectly supported by Cor-
daid/church  

- evidence priorities / plans 
evolved and continue to 
evolve and focus on resil-
ience 

Community group in-
terviews and semi-
structured interviews 
with BGY leaders, 
LGU’s, church and 
other civil society 
members. A compari-
son of learning from 
reports and cluster 
studies in context 
specific cash transfer 
initiatives may be ref-
erenced for guidance.  
Interviews with Cor-
daid HQ, Cebu and 
field staff and Local 
partners (including 
NASSA) will explore 
the potentials of the 
approach.   
Pre-conditions, con-
straints, enablers and 
conditions for the re-
silient recovery ap-
proach will be ex-
plored in the Work-
shop 

Tools • Evaluate the RR Approach and tools developed in terms of relevance, effec-
tivity, efficiency and sustainability in targeted communities 

• One of the tools is the cash transfer based process. In housing it is applied as 
a home-owner driven process and in community infrastructure & livelihoods it 
is applied as a community driven process for housing. Evaluate effectiveness 
of both applications. • Cash transfers. The use of Cash Transfers has been a prominent compo-
nent of the design. How well was this used and managed?  

- evidence tools facilitated 
ownership and resource 
mobilisation for resilience 
building, relative to self-
recovery 

- Community comparison 
of approach/tools to self-
recovery and/or other in-
terventions 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Cordaid's strategy, main decisions and their effectiveness 
 
Programme documents note key decisions such as choice of location; initiating an urban pilot; both partnering with and 
supporting the national CARITAS programme; investing in learning from documenting Cordaid's Resilient Recovery 
Approaches and tools including for future advocacy 
 
Documents indicate that the decisions were influences by learnings from Indonesia, Pakistan and Haiti; the 15 year part-
nership with NASSA/CARITAS Philippines; as well as knowledge and assessments with local parishes. Additionally, 
documents mention influences from DSAC-JP, Cordaid’s urban matters and disaster risk reduction departments, as well 
as coverage from other agencies and (non-Cordaid) assessment. Implicit in the resilient recovery approach is that com-
munities and local stakeholders are major influencers. 
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Constraints and opportunities mentioned in documents include focusing on a smaller number of communities to have a 
holistic approach; funding limitations; need for experiences community development staff; preconditions and pre-dispo-
sition of communities to invest in resilience and the approach as well as links with LGU and other stakeholders for re-
sources.  
 
Advocacy with LGU’s is implicit in the approach with upper layers of Resilience framework also indicating the need 
for advocacy with regional and national government entities. Learning and advocacy documents are planned and one 
specific target is the partners for resilience 5-year strategy 2016-2020 
 
The evaluation will collate, along a timeline, different groups’ views on what were the main decisions, what influenced 
these as well as what constrains and opportunities arose during implementation. Views, from Head Quarters, manage-
ment, field staff will be compared and contrasted in the workshop. Learnings will be derived for future emergencies 
including establishing an ideal influencing/support structure.  
 

Strategy - effectiveness: Evaluate effectiveness and impact of overall strategic choices/ decisions on programme and fundraising. 
Section Sub-Questions Indicators/criteria Sources 
Major decisions 
and influencers • Identify major (strategic) decisions in different phases of the pro-

gramme and to what extent were these appropriate. 
• Evaluate effects and consequences of working in two locations. 
• Evaluate the effects and consequences of expanding into Guiuan 

town more than half year later and starting and Urban resilience pi-
lot.  

- evidence of analysis of key de-
cisions along timeline, with spe-
cific focus on choice of loca-
tions including urban pilot. 

- Evidence of CordAid’s use of 
wide experience from Urban 
Matters and long-term resili-
ence programming. 

Interviews with Cordaid 
and field staff will provide 
overview of decision 
making, influencers and 
major context changes.  
A timeline will be estab-
lished in the workshop for 
decision-making and well 
as internal and external 
influencers. Enablers, in-
fluencers and processes 
for decision-making and 
support will be ex-
plored/discussed in the 
workshop. 

Constraints to 
main decisions • Balance between time & output pressure and community-driven 

RRA: To what extent did recovery programming pressures like lim-
ited time-frame, demands on output, had an impact on the ap-
proach? What could Cordaid have done better to mitigate the pres-sure?  - To what extent did SHO restrictions impact the outcomes 
of the programme?  

• Evaluate fundraising strategy within Caritas network and outside. 
Could the organisation have better exploited opportunities with 
non-Caritas donors? 

- comparison of constraints, op-
portunities and learning relating to 
main decisions. 

 
 
 
Challenges and opportunities in Implementation and connectedness  
Cordaid established and supported a small management office in Cebu, different to most international organisations 
who established in tacloban and manila. Similarly it invested in a number of tools including an Access Data base. These 
tools will be evaluated from a use and learning perspective. 
 
During the workshop the team will use the timeline, established for section 3, to explore organisational set-up, support 
and overcoming obstacles (as noting in section 4). The team will compare and contrast different aspects and perspec-
tives on obstacles and opportunities to facilitate learnings. 
 
 

Implementation and connectedness: Evaluate how Cordaid addressed challenges and obstacles in implementation and adapted programme to ad-
dress challenges and changing context. 
Section Sub-Questions Indicators/criteria Sources 
support and obsta-
cles   
Tools and resource 
choices 

• Organisation. The Programme set up was a small Programme office in 
Cebu supporting the two filed offices. The Cebu office was intentional kept 
small to reduce administrative overheads. How effective has the set up 
been? Did the field offices get the required support they required/needed? 
Has HQ been effective in supporting the programme? Has information flow 
been effective?  • Obstacles. What were main obstacles in implementation and how did Cor-
daid address them • Database. Cordaid worked with PROPUS a Dutch Consultancy to develop 
an Access Data-Base. The RRA and in particular the Owner Driven Ap-
proach and cash transfer scheme, generated huge amounts of data that 
needed to be managed. To what extent has the initiative been a success. 
What lessons can be drawn from the experience.  

- Comparison of support 
needed and provided within 
Cordaid management struc-
ture 

- collation of main obstacles 
during implementation and 
availability of appropriate sup-
port 

- Evidence of demand, under-
standing and use of database 
and cash tools  

Semi-Struc-
tured inter-
view with Cor-
daid and part-
ners including 
PROPUS. 
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Team make-up 
 The team will include 

• John ievers, team leader 
• Doc Melds, evaluator 
• Translators where needed, in community visits 
• Cross-learning Cordaid staff who work in one project location (e.g. Coron) who will work with the team to evaluate 

the work of the other site - maximising internal learning and knowledge.   
 
Proposed timeline 
This is a proposed timeline - I can bring it forward or back by up to a week. 
 

Date Task 
October 8 - 30 • Feedback and finalisation of workshop design. 

• Skype interviews including with Harma 
 Week 1 
November 9/10 • Briefing and interviews in the Hague 
November 10/11 • Travel Hague to Cebu 
November 11/12 • Briefing in Cebu and team orientation / training in tools 
November 13 • Conducting interviews in Cebu 
 Week 2 / 3 
November 14 - 18 • Travel to Coron  

• Field and stakeholder visits in Coron 
november 19 - 24 • travel to Guiuan 

• Field visit in Guiuan  
 Week 4 
November 25 • Discussion with HQ and programme management participants in workshop 

• Team collation of findings for Workshop and workshop preparations  
• Workshop preparation day 

November 26/27 • Workshop 

November 30 • Debriefing in the Hague 
• Travel to Dublin 

December 6 Draft Report deadline 
December 15 Final report deadline 

 
 
 
 
Additional documents - Monitoring reports 
- Summary or sample of sector planning/analysis products (if available electronically) 
- latest RRA and “breaking the disaster cycle” 
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Stakeholder list and tools 
Initial stakeholder list 

The Hague/Cordaid 
- DRR team (Inge L) - Urban Matters team (Inge) 
- SHO team (first 3 months) 
- Temporary project coordinator (Urns) 
- Support advisor shelter and database (Yan vil-

lin) 
- 2 people work with NASSA (Neil - ex-CRS/comms documenter )  
- PROPUS (ken) 
- Shelter consultant (Hank) 
- Rusty for comparison of approaches  

by Skype (if not in Hague) 
- previous programme managers - Assessment team members 
- Trocare - shared ToR Julie Green no longer in 

change of Philippines, new  
- CAFOD - person in charge has left, shelter to 

2014. 

Other potential Stakeholders mentioned in docu-
ments - FOR DISCUSSION on usefulness to evalu-ation questions 

- UN-Habitat,  
- Build Change,  
- TESDA,  
- Zoological Society for London,  
- and East West Seeds 

Cebu 
- Programme manager and  - Grouping of other key members of team - pro-

gramme 
- Advocacy focal point 

Coron - Team leader and  
- One group of project field team 
- DSAC 
- Palawan Apostolic tay tay AVT-SAC 
- LGU’s focal points  
- informed member of international community, to 

allow for comparison to other approaches (if pre-
sent) 

- 3 of 6 villages which includes discussions and 
visit with  
- BGY captain or community leader - FDG with women (6-8)  
- FDG with Men (6-8) 
- visit to community infrastructure/housing 
- FDG with committee 

Guiana - Team leader and  
- Athena Bansa ‘Nenen’ - DRR coordinator in 

NASSA then Cordaid - project coordinator in 
Guiunn     

- One group of project field team 
- DSAC 
- Palawan Apostolic tay tay AVT-SAC 
- LGU’s focal points  
- informed member of international community, to 

allow for comparison to other approaches (if pre-
sent) 

- 2 of 4 targeted Four Poblacions in Guiuan  
- BGY captain or community leader 
- FDG with women (6-8)  
- FDG with Men (6-8) 
- visit to community infrastructure/housing - FDG with committee 

- Baranguys, Ngolos and Sulangan 
- BGY captain or community leader 
- FDG with women (6-8)  
- FDG with Men (6-8) 
- visit to community infrastructure/housing - FDG with committee 

 
Community score-card tool  
Community sampling The team will visit up seven of the twelve targeted communities or up to twenty-eight community based fo-
cus group discussions (FDG). In each community, the tools will be used for:- 

• One FDG for with between 6-10 women; 
• One FDG with between 6-10 men; 
• One FDG with between 6-10 shelter beneficiaries or beneficiaries of community projects; 
• Plus one FDG with planning committee or community leaders or a semi-structured interview with the 

Barangay captain. 
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The team aims to work in  
• Two of four targeted poblacions in Guiuan;  
• Both targeted urban areas in Ngolos and Sulangan;  
• Three of six targeted villages in Coron.  

 
Community Score Card tool  A Community Score Card (CSC) is an interactive monitoring tool usually used to increase accountability of service providers by soliciting perceptions of different groups of primary stakeholders on the quality, acces-sibility and relevance of various public services. 
The CSC is described as a “mixed method” tool because it generates both quantitative and qualitative data and analysis. The quantitative data comprise perception scores of specific qualities of service provision, usu-ally scored on a 4 or 5 point scale. The crucial point is that qualitative data and analysis are also elicited during the focus group discussion, diagnosing the scores and providing direct explanations for the scores collected and offers policy makers insights that a quantitative survey would not. This will assist in providing information to further break down for analysis the Resilient recovery approach, including presentation of the results in the work-shop. 
Groups are asked to discuss amongst themselves and provide a group score that reflects the group consen-sus. The key to a successful CSC session, in contrast with a survey instrument, is that the scores are not simply elicited as an end in themselves but feed qualitative discussion. For this reason, the facilitators of the CSC session are actively involved in an interactive group discussion, prompting and guiding the discussion, in con-trast to survey enumerators who minimise their influence on the respondent in order to reduce bias. The interactive focus group setting of a CSC exercise allows the facilitators to use the scores generated to encour-age an in-depth diagnostic discussion by the group.  
The table below is an indicative set of subject statements for scoring and guide questions for qualitative analysis including information for discussion in the workshop. 

Subject statement and guide question Highly 
disagree Highly 

disagree Highly 
disagree Highly 

disagree Highly 
disagree 

Since Yolanda, our most important needs have been ad-dressed (warm-up questions) 
- What were these needs? 
- How did these needs change over time? 
- What or who helped most in addressing these needs? 

     

We are better able to deal with the next big storm or other fu-
ture disaster, than we were before Yolanda 
- What are the main risks we face? 
- How are we better prepared? 
- What or who helped most in addressing these needs? 

     

The right people benefited from Cordaid's direct and indi-
rect/facilitated support ? 
- How was it decided who benefited from Cordaid’s support or 

the resilience plan? 
- Who should have benefited more/less? - Did the / how did the support include Vulnerable groups e.g. el-

derly, children and disabled were included fairly  

     

Cordaid's support helped us get resources from other groups 
? 
- What resources did the planning / Cordaid help us get / try to 

get? 
- How did Cordaid help? 
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Providing cash for us to use was manage was better than 
cordaid managing directly 
- Why was this better than using another way e.g. Cordaid di-

rectly procuring materials or building? 
- what would you change/prefer? 

     

 
Semi-Structured questionnaire tool for Key Informant interviews - Barangay captains, institutions 
and CordAid staff 
 
Semi-Structured interview allow the evaluator to guide a conversation and the interviewee to consider key 
areas/questions from different perspectives. Not all questions will be useful for each interviewee and the se-
quence of questions will vary according to the interviewee. 
 
 

(open) main question  Lead question 
Typhoon Yolanda caused a lot of damage 
what do you think were the main changes 
to people’s lives? 

- what were the positive and negative changes? 
- what contribution did Cordaid make? 

A large disaster is likely to happen again — 
are people/the area better able to cope? 

- how are people / groups / institutions better prepared? 
- who / what contributed to this? 

Did Cordaid’s resilient recovery approach build resilience leave people better able to 
cope with future disasters 

- how did CordAid’s approach differ from others ? - how is the approach different from other approaches? 
- what worked best and what did not ? 

Did Cordiad approach help people mobilise resource’s from other sources - What resources were mobilised? - What was cordaid’s contribution? 
Do you think women and men as well as vulnerable groups (e.g. elderly, children 
and disabled ) benefited fairly from support 

- who was chosen for support and why? - were peoples relative vulnerability considered? 
- who missed out and why? 

Do you think cordaid/church providing 
cash for people to manage is better than di-
rectly managing 

- what did other groups do?  
- why is this better/worse? 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS FOR CORDAID 
STAFF  
What do you think were the key moments 
or decisions that defined the programme 

- Focusing on strategic / big decisions what had the big-
gest impact on the programme? 

- over time? 
What / who influenced those decisions? - how did that influence work? 
What challenges and opportunities did the programme have - What were the best / or most difficult things to imple-ment? 

- what opportunities did we take or miss? 
What support did you need to overcome natural obstacles in implementing the pro-
gramme? 

- what were the obstacles ? - what support was / should have being provided? 
- what would you do differently? 
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Draft Workshop 
 
The workshop design will be reviewed at the end of the field stage with key Cordaid staff, based on initial 
findings. It is envisaged that up to 25 people will be involved (if more or less then the groups can easily be 
adapted). 
 
Workshop should preferably be in a relaxed location, with spaces for some break-out seasons and a wall/ma-
terials to build information graphically. 
 
 
Day One - What changed, and Resilient Recovery approach.  
First day will include (if possible) representatives from communities, committees/communities leaders, 
LGU, cordaid field/management and HQ, and other key stakeholders or informants. Representation 
should include both Urban and Rural programmes. 
 
2. PRODUCT OF THE DAY - a breakdown of the Resilient recovery approach to essential com-
ponents followed by the establishing an ideal/learnt Approach timeline. 
 
1. Presentation of main views from different perspectives, from the evaluation (1.5 hour) 
1. Brief presentation of findings from evaluation and notes and learnings from international experience 
e.g. IASC report on Haiyan35; State of Humanitarian system including resilience function etc 
2. Presenting communities answers/views (by group if appropriate) and score-card on changes within 
their community and if they think right people benefited FAIRLY from the support, and if they think they 
are better able to deal with the next storm, including their view on Cordaid's role 
3. Presenting LGU and other stakeholders answers/views on what they think were the main changes to 
people/communities, if support was fairly distributed (gender/vulnerable) and if communities/institutions are 
more resilient for future disasters - this includes their view on Cordaid's role 
4. Presenting Cordaid answers/views on what they think were the main changes to people/communi-
ties, if support was fairly distributed (gender/vulnerable) and if communities/institutions are more resilient 
for future disasters - this includes their view on Cordaid's role 
 
2. Group discussion on similarities and differences in views, with guide questions (to be revised before 
workshop) - groups to be decided by stakeholder type 
1. Strong essential areas of the Approach (to build resilience) to keep - what was the best? 
2. What we do not need to do again - what we should delete from the process?  
3. Did the programme influence how people spent/invested non-cordaid support for resilience and re-
covery? 
4. What else can we learn for future work in the Philippines? 

Groups will present back learning’s for second discussion but without a plenary, only clarification / 
questions. 

 
3. Group work focusing on learnings and changes to the Resilient recovery approach for other coun-
tries or disasters in the Philippines  - Two groups field staff and HQ/Management 
1. What tools worked best? 
2. Should we have brought in other skill sets or stakeholders? 
3. Internal or external enablers to the Approach which we need to address? 
4. Internal or external constraints to the Approach which we need to address? 
5. What are the contexts/pre-conditions for the approach to (not) work? 

Groups will present back learning’s for second discussion followed by a plenary discussing learn-
ings/recommendations and next steps if appropriate 

4. PRODUCT OF THE DAY - Elements of an ideal approach, timing and key support moments 
and criteria for support will be built in plenary   
 
                                                
35 to be verified if survey carried out in areas/communities where cordaid operates 
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Day Two - Decision-making and strategy  
Second day will be more focused on Cordaid and cordaid management staff 
 
1. Process and Strategy in different contexts 
1. Recap from cordaid’s learning for other recoveries derived from Day 1 — possible examples for 
learning is Nepal 
2. Discussion on critical elements for each contexts 
3. Discussion on criteria for instigating support in different contexts, what skill sets are needed and 
when 
4. Discussion on development of key tools to maximise strategic support to the Approach. 
 
2. Decision making and constraints, which also are applied in other locations 
1. Presentation of main decision’s from different stakeholders e.g choice of locations - prioritisation of 
decisions based on positive impact on people’s, this can be done using dots, followed by brief discussion or 
adding of key decisions  
2. Presentation of main constraints e.g. time, funding - from different stakeholders - prioritisation of 
decisions based on positive impact on people’s, this can be done using dots, followed by brief discussion or 
adding of constraints 
3. Presentation and discussion of main enablers/resource allocations e.g. organisational structure, ob-
stacles, database - from different stakeholders - prioritisation of decisions based on positive impact on peo-
ple’s, this can be done using dots, followed by brief discussion or adding of constraints 
4. Presentation/discussion of other influences on the main decision’s from different stakeholders e.g 
experiences in other countries - prioritisation of decisions based on positive impact on people’s, this can be 
done using dots, followed by brief discussion or adding of key decisions 
 
3. Group discussion on timeline followed by plenary presentation with sample guide questions 
1. What decisions should we do differently? 
2. What constraints can we control or change? 
3. Where should we ideal invest in the future in terms of enablers and positive influences?  
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Annex 3 - FGD Participants and KII Respondents  
The main source of information comes from separate focus group discussions with women and men as well as semi-structured interviews with Barangay captains, community leaders and local government units. This will be contrasted with planned processes and Cordaid and part-ners viewpoints for evaluation and learning discussions in the workshop.   The Team conducted the following FGD and KII interviews in the community of Coron and Guiuan.    

Coron Guiuan 
Activities Groups/Participants/Respondents Number of Participants Place/Venue Groups/Participants/Respondents Number of Participants Place/Venue 
Staff Meetings Project Coordinator, Programme Managers, Team Leader COs,  Team Leader Technical Staff, Technical Staff, Livelihood Team, Ad-min Staff 

16 Coron Cordaid Field Office Project Coordinator, Programme Managers, Team Leader COs,  Team Leader Technical Staff, Technical Staff, Livelihood Team, Admin Staff 
15 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 

Focus Group Discussion Banuang Daan FGD of Women Sector, representing mixed benefi-ciaries (shelter, livelihood- rice retailing. Vegetable garden, phar-macy, water system) and representing various POs (fisherfolks as-sociation, farmers-vegetable garden, Women’s livelihood group) and other community residents 
26 Banuang Daan Barangay Hall Sulangan -FGD of Women Sector, representing mixed benefi-ciaries (shelter, livelihood- rice retailing. Vegetable garden, shelcraft, fish retailing, water system) and representing vari-ous POs (fisherfolks association, farmers-vegetable garden, Women’s livelihood group- poultry, hogs) and other commu-nity residents 

11 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 

Focus Group Discussion  Banuang Daan -FGD of Men Sector, representing mixed beneficiar-ies (shelter, livelihood groups, vegetable garden and water sys-tem), and representing various POs (fisherfolkds association and vegetable garden) and community residents 
13 Banuang Daan Barangay Hall Sulangan - FGD of Men Sector, representing mixed beneficiar-ies (shelter, livelihood groups, vegetable garden, fish retail-ing, poultry and hogs and water system), and representing various POs (fisherfolkds association and vegetable garden) and community residents 

4 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 

KII PO President –Women with rice retailing project 1 Banuang Daan Barangay Hall PO –President Women with Poultry and Hogs project 1 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 
KII PO President – President of Gulayan (Vegetable garden) 1 Banuang Daan Barangay Hall PO- President Women with Native Chicken and catering live-lihood business 1 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 
KII PO President – President of Fisherfolk Association 1 Banuang Daan Barangay Hall PO President – President of Fisherfolk Association 1 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 
KII PO President –Women’s Group livelihood – Pharmacy (Botika ng Barangay) 1 Banuang Daan Barangay Hall    
KII Barangay Captain and Members of Brgy Council 4 Banuang Daan Barangay Hall Barangay Captain and Members of Brgy Council 2 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 
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FGD Buenavista - FGD of Women Sector, representing mixed benefi-ciaries (shelter, livelihood- rice retailing. Vegetable garden, phar-macy, water system) and representing various POs (fisherfolks as-sociation, farmers-vegetable garden, Women’s livelihood group) and other community residents 
16 Day Care Center, Buenavista Ngolos -FGD of Women Sector, representing mixed benefi-ciaries (shelter, livelihood- rice retailing. Vegetable garden, shelcraft, fish retailing, and mangrove nursery and mangrove rehabilitation, water system) and representing various POs (fisherfolks association, farmers-vegetable garden, Women’s livelihood group- poultry, hogs) and other community resi-dents 

10 Ngolos Day Care Center 

FGD Buenavista - FGD of Men Sector, representing mixed beneficiaries (shelter, livelihood groups, vegetable garden and water system), and representing various POs (fisherfolkds association and vege-table garden) and community residents 
19 Day Care Center, Buenavista Ngolos - FGD of Men Sector, representing mixed beneficiaries (shelter, livelihood groups, vegetable garden, fish retailing, poultry and hogs and water system), and representing vari-ous POs (fisherfolks association, MPA,  and vegetable garden) and community residents 

6 Ngolos Barangay Hall 

KII PO President – Fisher Folk Association 1 Day Care Center, Buenavista PO President – Womens Livelihood – buy and sell 1 Ngolos Day Care Center 
KII PO President – Women’s Association –livelihood-rice retailing 1 Day Care Center, Buenavista PO President – Livelihood Seaweeds 1 Ngolos Day Care Center 
 PO President – Youth Association 1 Day Care Center, Buenavista PO President – Mangrove nursery and rehabilitation 1 Ngolos Day Care Center 
KII Barangay Captain and Members of Brgy Council 8 Barangay Captain and Mem-bers of Brgy Council Barangay Captain  1 Ngolos Brgy Hall 
FGD    Guiuan Brgys 9, 10, 11 -FGD of Women Sector, representing mixed beneficiaries (shelter, livelihood- goat fattening, busi-ness retailing, and fish retailing) and representing various POs (fisherfolks association, vegetable garden, Women’s live-lihood group- small business and cake making) and other community residents 

6 Brgy 12 Day Care Center 

FGD    Guiuan Brgys 9, 10, 11 -FGD of men Sector, representing mixed beneficiaries (shelter, livelihood- goat fattening, busi-ness retailing, and fish retailing) and representing various POs (fisherfolks association, vegetable garden, men’s liveli-hood group- small business ) and other community residents 
6 Brgy 12 Day Care Center 

KII    POs – Women President of Small Business enterpreneurs 1 Brgy 12 Day Care Center 
KII    PO President – Livelihood Goat  Fattening  1 Brgy 12 Day Care Center 
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    PO President – Women Livelihood cake making 1 Brgy 12 Day Care Center 
KII    Brgy Captain  1 Brgy 12 Day Care Center 
FGD    Guiuan Brgys  11 and 12-FGD of Women Sector, representing mixed beneficiaries (shelter, livelihood- goat fattening, busi-ness retailing, and fish retailing) and representing various POs (fisherfolks association, vegetable garden, Women’s live-lihood group- small business and cake making) and other community residents 

1 Brgy 12 Day Care Center 

    Guiuan Brgys 11 and 12 -FGD of men Sector, representing mixed beneficiaries (shelter, livelihood- goat fattening, busi-ness retailing, and fish retailing) and representing various POs (fisherfolks association, vegetable garden, men’s liveli-hood group- small business ) and other community residents 
7 Brgy 12 Day Care Center 

KII    Brgy Captain 1 Brgy 12 Day Care Center 
       
       
KII East- West Seed 1 Buenavista    
    Project Managers 2 Brgy 12 Day Care Center  And Harrods Hotel, Cebu 
KII CO Team Leader 1 KoffeKong Coffee Shop, Coron  CDF Team Leaders 4 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 
       
KII 4 COs  (CO of Tara, BuenaVista, Banuang Daan, and Malawig  4 KoffeKong Coffee Shop, Coron  COs 6 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 
KII    Zoological Society of London 1 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 
KII    Build Change 1 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 
KII    MAO Officer 1 MAO Office, Guiuan 
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KII Technical Team 4 Cordaid Office Technical Team 4 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 
KII Project Coordinator with Assistant 2 Cordaid Office Project Coordinator 1 Sulangan Cordaid Field Office 
Debriefing Meet-ing  Project Coordinator, Programme Managers, Team Leader COs,  Team Leader Technical Staff, Technical Staff, Livelihood Team 12 Cordaid Office CDFs and Technical and Livelihood Team 5 Project Coordinator, Programme Managers, Team Leader COs,  Team Leader Technical Staff, Technical Staff, Livelihood Team 
       
       
Briefing and interviews Project coordinator, PfR manager Programme Coordinator, and learning manager 3 CEBU    
Briefing ans interviews Project manager, DRR expert, Financial expert, Urban matters, shelter expert 5 Den Haag    
KII Ex-programme managers, Sulangan 3 Skype    
KII Advisor/consultants 2 Skype    
KII Data base experts 2 Den Haag    
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Annex 4 - Resilient recovery approach definition, objectives and guid-
ing principles (13 Nov 2015) 
 I. Resilient Recovery Definition 
Resilient recovery (RR) is anchored in community ownership of the recovery process. Building on commu-
nity capacities and engaging other stakeholders, resilient recovery strengthens the resilience of people by 
addressing capacity gaps in different interconnected elements that support resilience. RR fully integrates 
multi hazard risk analysis and addresses gaps in resilience as observed in the recent disaster through recov-
ery efforts towards longer term development. (Cordaid Draft definition 1) 
Cordaid applies an integrated community-driven and multi-stakeholder approach to link emergency re-sponse and relief with recovery and longer-term development objectives as early as possible. The goal is to address the immediate social and economic needs of vulnerable populations within the communities, while improving the community’s ability to address and reduce future risks and vulnerabilities; and to increase the community’s adaptive capacity and ability to respond quickly and effectively to new emergencies. (Cor-daid Draft definition 2)  Resilient recovery complements the local response and recovery capacities and structures in order to en-sure that people affected by disasters have access to basic needs and are at the same time able to strengthen their own capacities. Local capacities of different stakeholders are identified at an early stage to address local needs and to get support in the planning and design of humanitarian programming. (Source: Cordaid DRR Highlighted Resilient Recovery Programmes)  Resilient recovery builds resilience during recovery and promotes resilience in regular development. Resili-ent Recovery is a means to sustainable development. (Source: GFDRR)  
II.     Objectives 
Through the resilient recovery approach, Cordaid aims to address urgent recovery needs while strengthen-
ing the resilience of disaster-affected communities at the same time.    
Current practice in recovery limits disaster risk reduction to specific activities if not as an ‘add on’ project, 
focusing on emergency preparedness or on sectoral specific interventions, e.g. construction of hazard re-
sistant housing and infrastructure.  The long term goal of building community resilience is not integrated 
into the recovery response as it does not take into account how to address the interconnected elements 
(people, livelihoods, environment, governance, policy, etc.) that would reduce a community’s disaster risk.  
Cordaid recognizes that the recovery phase is an excellent opportunity to address gaps in resilience while 
addressing recovery needs by:   

 Identifying local capacities of different stakeholders at an early stage to address local needs and get 
support in the planning and design of recovery programming. 

 Putting people in charge from the assessment of the impact of a hazard to the development and 
implementation of solutions to strengthen their local capacities and resources. 

 Integrating resilience objectives from the early stages of recovery onwards.   
 Building on existing capacity and knowledge.  
 Focusing on survivability (capacity to survive), bouncing back (capacity to recover or transform) and 

systems and structures (supporting capacities from ecosystem, social/economic networks or gov-
ernment policies)  
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III.     Guiding Principles of Resilient Recovery  
1.   Addresses recovery needs while reducing disaster risk and strengthening resilience of communi-ties to future hazards. 

 Integrates delivery of outputs with participatory processes 
 Takes into account the linking relief, recovery and development continuum  

 
2. Builds on and strengthens local capacities and resources.  

• Ensures full participation of beneficiaries/communities 
• Involves local government and local technical capacities including private sector and educa-tion institutes  3. Connects knowledge and capacities of different stakeholders. 
• Blends local knowledge and capacities with outside resources/expertise  4. Recognises that recovery is context specific, different risks and capacities across populations de-mand tailored approaches. 
• Integrates and promotes accountability to beneficiary mechanisms  5.  Recognises that resilience is hazard specific (i.e. typhoon, earthquake, conflict) and subject spe-cific (i.e. people, livelihoods, community organisations, water systems). 
 Addresses multiple hazards  
 Affirms the interconnectedness of people, basic services, livelihoods, environment, systems & structures, policies, and other elements in a community 

.   
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Annex 5 - Description of Community Organisational Workshops and 
the draft RCAP guidance  
Description of Community Organisational Workshops as defined by the team in Coron 
Through the ‘Community Organisational Workshops’ from early 2014 each community identified key projects related to livelihood and 
infrastructure, selected priority projects though participatory budgeting, set up community management teams and planned 
implementation compiling community written project proposals in the process. These workshops were the original launching pad to develop the community run infrastructure projects. Once the RCAP was successfully established all subsequent projects were selected 
from the RCAP plan though were still developed towards implementation using the COW tools. 
 The early workshops took the community 

through a process where they first 
identified outline project proposal ideas 
(This aspect of the workshops later 
replaced by the RCAP), then analysed 
the proposals based on necessity and 
budget, and took the best ones through 
to be developed into full project 
proposals. The project proposals had to capture and record community decision 
making such as who would be the 
community project management team and how they plan to handle 
responsibilities. From the technical side 
the Cordaid Engineers provided inputs on the technical aspects such as material 
requirements and structural design. 
During this process more than 100 
outline proposals were generated from 
the community. Based on resiliency 
criteria and budgeting exercises carried 

out by the community the best, most contextually resilient projects were selected to be developed into full projects. 
 
These ‘Resilient Community Projects’ ran similar to the housing projects with much responsibility being given to the community 
management team while the tranche system allows Cordaid to keep control of quality. However the larger scale of construction allowed 
the community teams to gain valuable experience in project management. This was reinforced by separate financial literacy, 
bookkeeping and transparency workshops that capacitated the communities in these key areas as well as the ongoing support and guidance from Cordaid technical and community development teams. The idea was to train the communities into how to more 
responsibly propose, manage and implement large scale community projects so that in the future they will be better equipped to partner 
with and apply for funding from the municipality and other organisations. Based on feedback from evaluation and handover events it 
seems that there has been an evidenced improvement in capacity and a growth in confidence over the two years indicating that 
communities should be more proactive in seeking responsibilities to manage their own projects in the future. 

Highlights from initial draft guidance to the RCAP process 
The Resilient Community Action Planning (RCAP) process develops a barangay’s implementation plan to strengthen their capacity to survive, bounce back and improve their conditions after a specific hazard, e.g. typhoon, earthquakes, etc.    Through a community-managed process, the community members will identify  an elements-at-risk, and the measures that will enhance the elements-at-risk’s  resilience to specific hazard risks. These measures may either address the identified hazard  or address vulnerabilities and capacity gaps for each element at risk (i.e. people, livelihoods, ecosystems, community 
systems and infrastructures).    Cordaid’s role is to facilitate/support the development, implementation and monitoring of the Resilient Community Action 
Plan.     The following steps are being develop as a future guidance for the resilient recovery approach 
 Step 0 - initial preparations - identify funding agencies( government or NGOs) that may support community 
projects/activities and also include information on what they fund and their funding cycles. This list should only include the potential sources of new support or funding.   STEP 1:  Introduce R-CAP to barangay leaders and conduct a quick assessment of existing and missing community baseline information/resource STEP 2: Conduct a Risk Analysis Workshop including Introductory session to review understanding of key 
RESILIENCE terms STEP 3: Writing the Resilient Community Action Plan -translation of gaps into resilience measures: (4-8 hours)  and 
Develop initial contingency plan STEP 4: RCAP Validation by Community (2-4 hours) - Barangay calls for a general assembly to: STEP 5: Detailed Sectoral Project Outline/Concept Notes (4-8 hours) 
STEP 6: Convergence with other stakeholders (2-4 hours), Barangay convenes meeting with other stakeholders to present the R-CAP and gather feedback/support  


